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THE BURNEY 
I LAW SUIT

it wouiu t* B^pieBtice ana
atkr luatf A.*-tis wwu i«ok U thou, 
ana told them tlut fce couiu nat u-a»v 
an/ euca aavv.nce, sad they V-ld him liisi 
incir l U.un u»a ib»uiu.u*u u*lui u> ham 
this deman a. lie asaed what union, fpu 
uiey answered the bkiv# Alvuntres* l r.ion. 
•• v»h/. " be said, “l did not thou tu»

127 BEST GRANULATED
lbs. SUGAR

^frr-
uv utiitiB wii.i« you are an appruot.ee. Any $0c. package Tea in ihe market 

and you have been very Ua Uv advised; ; 
yuu i#a<k to your union and tell them 
.ntt >vu vtuuivt 6et au merea»» to j* ux 

ucynian's wa^e» unui yva iuiu^ your j 
nppient.ceehip, and Uivn a/ter that l 
.ui inU With you." they Svcroed t4uite 
-ereeabie to uo it at mat wue anu 
«.kno Pledged that they were not out oi

Chnn» to the intend of worker, all I 18. But you «y that prior to that “a‘rM*7n»?Biog tîioy, with àb7d V-gF

present tro. b.e up tbere-srhat trade t>. ^ n—De ko(lw .fcethor >r not
gan operwt.ons first f A. I shou. KBYm-y-a-k.a tor tue îuc-ieirae beiuie
HBMto-jLæyJI» -SlmjttUfififfc...........-Whs..

-U Q. That would be About whet t eno.v wnen he jumeu tnc union.
A.—Somewberd m January, 1902.

21. <).—And how did it originate i *
—It originated by their forming a uuloi

22. Q.—That was the casus be
By Mr. O'Doaogtiuu— forming of the union! A-—1 ehoul

i i. in... . ^ ... . .. imagine that; the* formed a union whe
I ^ °n > lb< « «P»”»! op after Christmas. after tb
Lh no/ Vlce'*,™lt‘enl I usual shutting down fo* Ilu.ng up ma

: 2 “j l^. r,?,Thr.r. . -, ; rhinory anl tîpnto-; p,„id«t "l th.
Ridnilt A Mavhea Lea Angeles, (.«L, Feb. 15.—(Bpeetal ren('-«v'.ve positmif A-^T hive Ih°^ ’ r to wo“k «"fb^’hvfhOT know'
niQOU I vC IVlajUUU Correspomiencf‘.)--‘lhe Citisens’ Alliance mant^er for twenty-fire years and vice f** w tk ««"rentier* • WF* \rt then w ^ ^ ^<m know *■ J”* *****

of Loa Angeies, recently organized by preswlcU einc* tbe formation of Ok fia'iFh up whatflttJe work' ther had ro d re.oiua to you aa having ------
•■Herb" George, of Denver a tool of!'?'” lSt.2-.hat » th. Gu.ney “the? iiied srenort m,'it *~-lm ., , , ,,,
Governor Peabody. of . olortdo, and of Co-W- 23. Q^fe, ‘™%, employment 1 * A__y*il *“ "'Z kB<,W h‘,W,f,

^itl'thV^Ztf tbb“ ! A7?Z-M voo Charge ,bem, X i ^ ^ ^U^ work «you |»pneU*n .........
elty. JSla alliance is composed ^ jb. Uon Mo^de:.- Um. i, .8,0, ^ M"ZZ&'ZZ Itt'* " .........

the nmon-hatera who for the past two for m-unee, w, were running four , lb„, WB1 . m ,„ h,u,,. 13 package, Vin, for.................
Tea ns, Lave dominated tbe Lmployers i . < /” e”"<"uwt “<• i rangea s day hi the moulding chop : a ncirnc rame nom Ham.itun ua reuroeu■. -1 " Life Vb-w 1er. ..
end the Mercbaai. and Manufacturer, -, lw:^n “ ^ < you alminlatered to the , journeyman mounter and hla npprrnt.r. Ullil, , mou anu bn »... mi. I • **'' Tea. Colleeor Co oa .......
Associations. H. 0. (Hi. is chairman of Mr Bo*-I lb eet to the oueatiin « ! B!0ïï:t /°V ni^*r ™ » <laj ; it,.key «bout this and u.ekey «plained * «me van, Bakin* Powder for 
Ihe eieeutin board of tbe new combien I jrrrl, f „ t t the questna aa , It was junt a nire day , work for a » ur l0 b nl iu„t al , j,,,,, e,plained to you :4 len-eent pa kaire» ( ore Starch for... 86
tion, and the I-o, Angeles Ti-^. 1." it, M. O'Doovghoe-lt has a hearino in ! !2S!* “4,i" ””d the ji ur i tl,at lhea, mee w„„ anprenliee, and that * l*i”k Sa^ioo lor.  2»
official mouthpiece. A few days ago the j lhi, „.^t „f”le'ra* that ouT^d», lidT.v'hiü! Mke,.thw d""”nl * '«>« ; they wouW have to hi. la taeir time bw i v»»'cry beat Ked Salmon.
Rival restaurant, which for years bus j r, ,o ,bow that the prerec* ill fwîùur h. Apprenlee oua dollar; when fure tb.y would get that mlvune; l IS-best Boiled Uant.. ................
been a union bouse, discharged its help, „f ,h„. rdaintiff mmu.Vi.Jj V opened up the mounter, refits-d to cudholm. never made any further at' »»*”•"•» Oil hatdinoe for ....................and ,h. proprietor Immeuiiely joJd ! ; l^LTSr:^ M » , >«4«. «• S*Z%Z[ «1
the titimma- AlHmiee. The Counril vt but take* Its fm'rfhtk'w thiîtreShk i. Ôt T u} *'Oi^»'«e4 Hvmng t 32r Q.—At aa there Wy itl^t^Sil» f . a n?"1
Labor place<l a boycott upon the house. 1 of l«X) a.—There was i differenr» nf 9* o" .othcT jor,T”a.Tmen. bv n cooim.ttoe of the men alter Mr. >Vh'le Laid per lb.........................
and picket. Wre ,«.tio«d In front of I opinion. Mtnan ot ”^7 a”v- will,“ P i Stu bni™' A-Not that i beard , t, j ÎS
th. place. For the firs, day or two the | 1 Q.-Tm, defeat,, (b,m „ thst ! Sgfr\ &,Xï "."dlv aid 1 toMtA-ïJ’ ,W “ ‘U',Wr !

h^“ ^ .h^ theXT.owtZed : year, and fill”. tIT°„X ÎÜ^to"? e"‘ two > "r »« ‘j —And" you aim,.,, do not koow I "•* Caaaaf 6et<«. H a ,. rr...raa...e* ,k«'...#rt«d..,.MWr lit.

Thi, proved too «pensive a ruse for tbe ] shop— made ns an open shop. 27 Q —Tbst Is to lr«o„ «a.™ a,„i s "1,111 k,"r 1 eommitteeunion-haters, re ,hJ, had the street rail-1 « Q-U .» a vielory ff th, pi,.,. I -^7,^ i„ o^ Tp «T ntt kl ^ ”
way company, the Tunes office and a big t,ffsf A^-I do not know that there ! pot in that rang**, so that what Vttle ^ lctlgc 
department store issue order» to their j J*s * .r,5to,7 • ther tried to make os, elaT was on th#- shelf was evened un 
employes to patronize tbe boycotted res- * 'wanted and we didn’t do it and we fin:«h.d off some few stove* and
teurant, which, of .course, they did, i> ; An4 1 - finally gave in! A. did rot put that stove in the sand
order to retain their jQbc. Police hare; for m. ntha after; fAot was the b.gm
been placed about the pbce. their prea- • 1 *u®pone the fi^ht was » fairly | *%n9 *>f fAc trouble I think.
ence ettnieting large crowds about the | n°rn 0ee. ** A.—Y-w. 2*1. Q.—To» told them thst they
noon hour. ' nd you say that tbe com ns nr j ^ould either work nith y-;#r apprentices

Th* Cmmmwll inékr.ri#, Minmrf I Just h-iw long the Alliance can force h. fk, J17J2 j? WW/xtcat rroh^hlr ! « »*'• rye nM#. r bwmneu o,
The Connell Anthracite Mining Co., ltbe ,krka_ l,0l4iwî»n- oon-nnion ,„e- aJi? n.nto” ,h”t Vm.t|'*«y **midk*vt io ^ tw,,.ioymrui ,„e

Limran ; chanie. and otheni to patronize the boy- sil1„ ,n 'hl”g »a both j "Acre/ A;-/ Mmk «.
Head Offlwi Çueaa and Bpadtaa. . sotted place, time aloee esc tell. Urgen in a i, ; ' * And you wj they aeecptol the

j ic„) ^ j, tbor„ughly aroused, and neriod-theJT^Z?. J Km'V"i" th?t 1 ‘‘.‘""î1l,Tt e!rv"*fc,e* employmoct ohm 
-------  1 ' ” the effect nil} be • more determined fight wnv of a union maw ™_th! * ,T n . rr„. ...................

JUST RECEIVED

TS mur, Tswrro.
I» Buemess as a Saeiwoe Ban* a*» Loan Co., Smcs 1864 Evidence Taken Before Special Exmanier 

Bruce—Examination of 
XV. H. Garrick.

Gold Seal Baking Powder, .g^VSSf+S
lately pure, guarau teed to give perfect satiafactiouor nodiarge. Price only 14<l

Best Potatoes, smooth and diy, per peek, 16c.
Fancy Dairy Butter, one lb. Prints, 19c.

Choice Large Roll Butter, very fine,’b., 18a. ! ■ ?i<>;
Very Best Cheese, lb., 16c.

3 doz. Large Juicy Lemons for 26c.
3 doz. Sweet Oranges for 25c.

----- Best Bread i» tbe City huw '
IOC. New Pink Salmon for

12c. New Pink Salmon for 10c.
16c. New Red Salmon, very best, 12k.

30c. Packages Black or Mixed Tea, 22c. g™
28c. bot tie» Olive» for.............
Great aneortment of Olhreeue u lOe «0 
Crow & Blackwell's 28u Fickle»... 19 

«1 10c. pa. kage» Amehia 9 '. ot * for ......
fi large packages Naptha Waahlag

2A P»» '»!. •••.,.,»,»e4»»f»»»*e*»»»*.,»M*»»-l,**v as . It
.. Î8 Thle to tb» larseri park»*» and beet Weehlnt

Powder ro«dv Try U.
95 «fie. bag Choice Family Vlonr„............ H

40c. lag ...............................................— *1
10 Ilia Graham Fleer for............-..........95
3 fivr-een t beg» Table Salt for.......... 10
11 lbs. Cooking Salt for............
16 large Nutmegs for*...................... 10
4 ten-vest pa kagee Jelly Powder 1er. 85
2 fifteen cent bottlee Extract» for ...... 15
10 bar» licit Laundry Soap for.......
» packages Pearline for............................  85
3 “ Silver Uleee Starch for........83
3 five-eent packages Bias for........
I gel. bent tUc. Vinegar for......... .
1 quart ta<t Cooking Molaeoee ......... •

35 i eaa heat TabiaSynip lot.   —— A-—
l qua t choice Maple Syrup fee „.„™. 85 
lm|u>rtedWorceeUrehirw8»uoe9c.3lor 2»
40c. five-pound nils new Jem lor......... 89
lue. glare jare choice Jam ter............ 9

"THE HOME BA UK OF CANADA."
$3,000,000.00.Assets,

3-y. '
WlTWDIlAWABLB IT CHEQUES.

Satcbdat • s.m to 1 pm. 
IAMBS MASON.

Managta, P1-—«ût.

OFFICE HOCM>-# so. to 4 p.*.
•HW 7 Tt 9 

8ATB10AY «SUT.

; over < anaila m the suit n#w pending be- 
! fore the rcurte. in which the Gurney 

Pouc-.iv Company seek» aa injunction 
and hipiagee .from •eycr^J labor ra-yp, wp 
feel I - at the publication of eome of the 
«mdaiwCe at tnie time wiT arrve to keep 
them vosted. Here is the first instalment

as#
7i«.xi. i*.—Aie you m a position to con

flict mm when he swe.tr» tuat he msa- 
a tor tue mcreascut priee beiora he 
...ncu the uniouf A.—i>o, 1 toil you 
oat 1 do not hnowv„whon he joiuei the1

i

PATENTS the first fight of thd evidence of W. H. Carrie*: lli—th
rade Nark* mmé B< The Citizen»’ Alliance and the Labor 

Unions of Los Angeles 
Cross Sword*.

Ccuntrlee üvh. Q.—t)id Hiekey tcU them at that, 3 pavkagee Malta Vila..........
reterview that w.ey i«ust lel.u^uish their ; 2 packages Urape Nut.......... ..........
...mocrahip »n me union! A.—1 d> not j large pa<-kag< • Seedtd Bsieine......

7 lb*, bett Tapiova for................
6 lie.,
8 lb*.
lOlbe. Wheatinefor............. «...
10 lb*. Corn Meal for...................
8 b«. Holler Wheat for ............

....... 86
...... 26
..... 26

rr»:la! Atteetlew Otree te Pateet |
Pwcphlet b*t Krse on Appllratlee

25
. ‘26Kice for.........».......

Beans lor....
good 
beet iiew

103 Bay Street Toronto.
............ 25

Hotel Majestic * . 26
... 25

......... 26

......... 2» ». 10
(£4 Queen West (Cor. Hackney)

J. J. CLARKE, Proprietor
....... 86

. 85

25
. 26

MrrtJrüdn

88

COAL io. see 26
25.. 26

,« .t. -* • rMrtvr-
. io$6.00 per ton

Are von having any trouble with 
clinkers in vont furnace or feeder 
coal? If so, try ours. It is free 
from slate and stones and burns 
to a clean ash. We will remove 
it if it fails to give you entire sat- 
•wi-otion. You cannot wish for 
a better guarantee as to quality. 
5 >e. per ton cheaper than else
where.

rr_________tmrOMEtf. cw-atmaarer*...Company, wcoucoht. tiftîs&â.*
e • ,. » H»e»e Nona 13S2.Limited, "•"w*tewiuPL.

got h hearing with 
A.—No; *ot > my

A3. U.—Or endcavorwl to get a hvar- 
invf A—No; I never hoard of him nuk
ing for it.

•3fl, tV-— Mr. hiekey never told you 
about that! A.—No.

fiL 4^.—Tbit i» the whole difficulty no 
far as the stove mounter» are concerne*! Î 
A.—Yea.

fi*. If.—Mr. Hirkor would be inor» im 
médiat*ly in tint* with the actual work 
ing surrounding» of -the mounter» tuao 
you! A.—Yes

8®- Q-’-Tben whee did the tr< ubl< !
________ ^ ...re* ,M. vw -V- vr rere .«re. ____ f W» »Ut SgUinl A-—VS> hiUj U gOCKi j

i rigaznst the Times. j with the comranv a*" the rescTt’ of that ' A.~ 7*iKf was the 'bepluninq T^thln 'lcal °vf <u,I‘culty getting mounte-a U>
Since Jan. 1 the following advertira-1 trorffile! A—No. i after that there were two a,,.<nt.ee.. :*£ ^ ***** Qf_ tb,*e meai ^ vorf '

. rcents have been withdrawn from that, 11 Q—He was «imoly taken on rrith that hail b n working on tbe steel \h* ^r*«-
! notorione paner, as a result of letter- rtl,t 1*nv qocwtiea a« to whether be wn« ' ranges— x- l’o yon know who were picket ,

a union man or nntf A —Yen. J 31. IJ.—Whet were their nemest A.— *<,rk»> A.—-Yes, I Op; Iwnuw-!
i- Q.-And that . btvin, to fr>-.|«-! Mr Keith snd Sweeney; they made n ( urt‘° t!,ld me-”Mrl^ 111 m0- ‘-1»1
U" to ihe t-n-e of the -l-Ike 1.., Tr1r, roqueet of Mr. Uiekey. who is our gon n<’”11 “*,t- _ ... .

A lee: *. lone no he hod chiiit- .nil -rsl superintemleut. that they lie paid hi—ohere did you ree Curtin 1 A.
*”’ * -rod e'Hren j *t full journeymen'. pr>cs. 1 _*'*,k "g up led down In front at the

Î — ^ j" whet ebovt to-dwv. A__! *3” -h.t ground, do you know! building and down »t Riehsrdrenfs
Wolff Process Leather Co., PhU.de! they e,'r' now » ,11',or “^,2 o-Did vou see him vourrelf) *

. . j nn- >or V »*T there is no v*e of his ; of their own, aa they term it—I under nee him yourself / A.
TT (r f)«r pla*F.- g.T ln th. m,n stand- | --kpn; in fart 1 bad I» eoutplain Nhout

I =n°rlrarrhrvàre,CSnUth’ PrT’pre. i ‘"'Y ’l M re, ,.,1”. and 33. Q.-From Mr. Hiekeyl A.—Ye*, h,m k”d “fter ke wre rnnning th, ele
SB. Catarrh Cure, Smith Broe.y Prea- w, do notjrant men e-min. an1 „ inir Mr. Hiekey reported V, us thnt these Vil‘«r ™ “« ÿ Hnll hare.

1 BO< Arvu Bilim t> i n TV «s P J .9-Thor»f--re un!nn ir^n n**,l rent l>°y* wanted mil journeymen ’e wag.'M, ke doing! A.—
«'XX bite Ribbon Remedy Dr. V^m. P. nimfyf A—TV uninu wnnt MBw snd we anew, red Mr. liickey that if they "<>“«» tbe corner there; ami I

Brown, 218 Tremont street, Boston. ‘anm. an<l there ia no use in theh com wfrE apprentice» they were aot entitled rfPe*t^ly onr tenmeter eomplalne*! of 
Radrtiffe Shoe Co., Dept. 42, Boston. n<r in «B,t roigp j to it ' urt n 111 1 **» on the street * hen
The following advertisers have pronr Mr. Ba..—t nbn eb^t to aur lead-I 34. Q.-What did he wv to that! A. >« wou,d driving, 

ised to withdraw at tbe expiration of n-r Question» by mv kornnd friend; the -That was his instruction» to them. I ?.4 M—*h«t learner was that! A. 
their eoptrarta: t^esa is h:e witness and he must not i 35. Q.—Did he tell you that th.'v wen- ir,arl a ., .... i

Castoria. the Centaur Co., 77 Murray «cad j apprenticesf A.—Yea- and l helié e the ! , Aboefc what time did this oe j
i street. . 1’0n not t%ke n*ion men ! ixiye acknowledged to him ; owe weuld! A—A11 along 1» the spring off
i Welsbach Co., 25 W. Broadway, New 0DJ A. Verv f»w anoly now. be out of hia time in .ay an-1 the ether ' 1^^-
York. . 1 , not to** them on *» in Augnat-that i» the three veare of 09 7°» not aee Cvilin

. . Dr pierce Medical c».. Buffalo. dfr nrcumstanecs if thej do oppfyZ stove mouating. j you/» If epwking to Martin! A. ..u.
nlgntS. Ghirardelli Ground Chocolate, D. Chir- 4 36. Q- And did Mr. Hekey tell you . 97‘ Q-—AM -Vf'" wav Curtin -alk ! CHUBCU WORK.

ardelli. San Francisco. 17. Q—How long baa th« system pre at that time that they wgy> apprentiee* d”wa L,he 9tb,,r ,<}*» «be ! It (1rw SD,wer tv tm> a eommen wn*k-
' Ivory Soap. Proctor * Gamble, Third! vailed Î A.—Since fciat August— all nght! A.—Yea. ' street! A.—On the name side of the ,nffmau that ,t I» the duty of a preacher

* * *nd Walnut streets, Cincinnati. '*htce that *tr kc—yinc- they struck the 37. Q,—Did ba ray how long they had et^ r*ndn£,0ond ^ corD^' .. fin a Church that acknowledge; Ch*i»t
shoo and declared/it a struck ebop. to go at that time! !• h*: .‘V?u /ourself *ee him Mmiter) to show how the principles

I -ià- ■sAtoo<%v»^ar^Tttfcar.<%¥Sivtov>-n-i- ‘^r- Row—l ob ect to the qmeti.i i as j "T* to "nvhud^l A. I have time an«l ' * hri#ti*hitv can be applied to our
A lodge of th^ International Associa- wA^%vafuan«yv%ftaft<».wiN^^ leadiry: my 1-urnA».! fr.^n.i mBI< \^\ *g*'n seen Vurtin and n crowd etuiding nf ^

f tion has been organized in Portsmotith, | I this witn'v*. around the corner talking. everytyiy vre. ^ ^
. - ■1k1 <?-WW W», tbe Wbol. cunverw- * w”a ,h,m ! NATIONAL SLAVES. The world is retlsfied with Jemt Chris.
, ^ . .. I____  _ _______ _______ I tion! A.—Tbe whole conversation w»« an7 o' <hera *|#eakmg to your ezn-i v.;, t. *i e ennth of us • The world is not iookintr for anr <»ue

Chicago, IUd telegraph.*ra are discuss- m» can ami N*r. wytt tor ths mtu ica that these two bow reu-estx«l full b.u* {loy-^-Mï A. Tes; I h.ive seen him talk J !. . . . . th. t fbv4«r ® ^
iirj"rattonefamimmumwavof 'rair.”6'ÏT-svlr' M,9"'",lo,wln"re „

♦ ♦ «ekàJW. tire, he*.- were | i»- <j--Do you know what the 1” the nh^bty dritor, te hnv, ,n ex^le of the true relaLoaH.lp

indent-red through on oversight 'er-otion -ra. shoutf A.-Nn. hegioning fo t.lh eMnt high t.riff., h.gh of mun to Qod »nd man to man.
19 O-Tm.1,1 ,h- . . 71. fj.—1>0 yon know whether your1 frirre md h.gh society. . Harden thing in all the world to te
«a." T. a-mrenticia* m#in R firfl Curtin* a * * rise above your own day and gcncrat'c*.

w,‘h””‘ indenturee) A-f think re lt any nf 'r m,,n WORKERS UNITED. Humanity mast learn to bclieic In the
. — ? — „h7 r> 2n,’”til Tmir complaint, to yea • b.-et Utirtin .[.ek Like » mighty »nny spirituality of Cud and man.
A- Then Hiekev a*ke<l them— ;ng to Ibemf A,—Yre. The* divided Into bande, Christianity doe. one thing for a man

41. O.--Who else ivaa present with you 73. Q.—Who! A.- There was one Yet lih" one united —It brings cut of him jtist what God pat
___ __ __ 3**a‘ua ”»* renorte.1 t„ vou ’ A.—i y »ng fallow particular!^ He is « stove In tt.eir lighting plsas. in him.

is: THE TOILER PUBLISHING CO.. JJf- Edw*r.t Cara^r, I think; 1 think manater; hr worked with flmil.l. one of * * If Ton knew nD about man, yon would
LIMITED I "vs-v rejorte»! it in ihe oflirs. ihe «tr.ve rju/unters,soil Curtin asked h m RUSSIANS. know nil about God.

! 12. Q.—And how lomj did Hiekey • 6‘' lih-'1! «abliing it np them with what a ridiculous pilch we Christians ! Man to Ood's thought la gem
uér’ ïvreeîT^' * that tte«e ley. had to ran to eoni ! the seaU. He had a young friend with -kav„.*rm,pht war «p tol A man stards! Look in for your opportunities

piste their spprmtireehipf A..-Mar l‘Un from fhe country, and he itat natur s uniform on and s gun in his >snd | Look in for your Chriatiaa life.
Saturday. Feb. 27th, 1904 A”?”*,*; r ,tJ,iBk . °f «“*» ”« a,lil* thi” •kln”wl,,»“l h- f»"1 t„ riodleale Ruaslsn honor an.' vaor.l You Win never be any nearer to led

, .tire would r k him that question. abnnt Curtin, and Curtin wav WhPn hl. h„ {,,, wounded the Red than you are at this momeuL
4 <3 Q.—Did be fell ypn when their ; ™ dll,T , at ,?f '.wr<,*1' a ,l?lt,r.,n cT-m ran comes along, nml in Chris, ’• You ore right next and leaning oa the

time began f A.—Ne; t did aot ask him. < ommireion-r fe.towortb telling him that , „ him ml. „« esa a , bosom of the infinite.
44. 0 —He gave you just the conclus ,eiY ‘’■'t*1* -er' «"In* V> he R l f.„ n.inulrs before. There is a touch of the Un-ecn Univey

loo without going into the detailsf A ^ 10 "“J m'” W,L T‘l tek' ♦ ♦ ' f°rce everywhere.
-Yea. L { ,"2, ,e îfr'a ‘Tu t0 MIXED IDEAS. ; Every thought that I think Is like s

45. Q.-Tb-'n too inetnteW him thst ' 74 'q ThHt ‘awnT i, 1 •*'. «V ! Wc r«»d one dny is the paper that tbe (great ksocker on the heart of God.
' A U J the i Czar has been in Moscow to usk the ( o<l . Whitexer now means to you now it

of ba'tlei* to Mess the Arms ami men of will meau tp ron through all eternity 
Russia. Another 'lay we read of a Chris- The world doesn't ».sk what you be* 
tian minister praying God to bless the lieve, but how you live.
JsMinfc ff.we were not all the cl il Voltaire has said » the! men arc b* ra 

! dren of our Heavenly Ylflïcr, we could «pial anil die eonnl.
Seventy-seven million doilcrs pl*< ed 

upon the nlttir for Itenevolent purp<w 
Forty million dollar* for eiiucatioo 
Were von to come bark to this #o*W 

a huodre»! vears from now, you wotJU 
not know the pi ice.

Men are oinking, and why rre 4ney • 
thinking? Beeeuse Ahfr are leurniag 

Real the UM*»rr of'parliaments rod 
you will not be. sntisficL

Wealth has been uuserupulom, *nd 
! I>ûbor has been unrvuspiiible.

You will never have a saved werM uetil 
you have a seved iodivi-lual v.

I like these uncommon mortals ffcat !**• 
leorom-sa mortals when they go aipong 

10mm m mortals.

Thompson

THE WORKER’S FRIEND - ;

Tlie greatest friend a workingman can have 
is a good life ineurance policy.

It will befriend him in his old age.
It will take care of his wife and children

should he die.
Them is no better company to place the policy 

with than The Manufacturers’ Life Insurance 
Company.

It guarantees “ Positive Protection to Policy- .
Holders.”

Write for rates, giving your age next birth-

11
i,5... mnn IP'ttinff employment 30. Q.— !F<u that the whole difficulty!

with the comrenv as the result of that 1 A.— That was the beginning of »f; then
j after that there were two a,,.*

A consignment of ^ ;
writing by unionists everywhere:

Burden’s Condensed Milk Co., 71 Hud
son street, New * erk.

Mrs. Witislow’s Soothing Syrup, Anglo- 
American Prug Co., 215 Fulton street. 
New aork.

UNION
LABELED à::

I
OVERALLS AND COATS

At day to >il
THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, - - Toronto, Canada.
50c.

!
f

lestBRASS t Furnisher 1

556 West-Queen St.
t wondered where her hue bond wen 

While.be worked for .her dollar ’» »h»r«.

And oft I '« thought nod wondered 
Of the heartidire hidden them,

If we only knew the «tory 
Of the woman thnt scrubbed the etalr.

STRAY THOUGHTS
PRINCESS 6

S THEATRE <Sat. Mat 
Commenc e! February 29th

iiaxifl t. ftnnii remet. SPARKLING THOUGHTS FROM J. L. 
GORDON-3 SERVONS.

MARIE CAHILL Yt
• Who 1* so d errant fmsi all others • in the 

smartest of all M«si<r*l Çoeedlra _

‘Nancy Brown
Railroad rar workers at New Hnien.i- 

Mionib* ra-rand braakle* Br<*dw»y Roe ! Conn., will likfdT make a demand for ai y/.* # Il ^ ,«■re the b.J.. Threlm. Saw 1 otk. m hours. NOtlCO OT 1111661111 g

Seat» On SeSe New. The ,tandard mg,, for Natal enrpen ! —............ . —
ters he* been fixed nt the pre war figure 

i —20 shillings a day.
♦ 4

In Holl-nd no newspapers 
sued on Monday morning on accouit of 
the present agitation against Sunday

After flvr
l

i
Annual General Meeting
of

ef the Share-The

1holders
^B*ai*™e*i|

|STAR™“L“|
■ondtir.JFeb. 28th
TlivTvp sê*«r»Wllwai *U

! Extrnvvgnnnn C.money

VAMITY FAIR
j Two ftran-lr new tnncfnl burlesques
I Ladle» Night’s at Relly’n 
| Hotel Wakh-ef Irterl* y

are mw

1be held at the 
aide Kreet West.

; Will 
i Ade♦ +

An English barber who has Wn Hi ed I 
i one hnn 'red »n«J two ttSoa fÛT shaving 

on Sunday, lias stuck np in bis window, 
** 102, oot oui.’* praeent rh-b Annual 

general h-i«ine*a will
The Dtreetore will 

■ Report »nd *tN*h fdher 
be tranraefM -»-» may he Irvwebt forward m 
coofornyty with By-laws ef the Company. !

?
JA». WTLAOX.

V }
spring

75. Q.—Asd Curtin hot not offended 
sincef A.—/ hare not heard any com
nia nts since.

70. O Here you seen him -picketing 
tit ee that timet A — No.

77. Q - Then .Martin nn.l this othor nndsrstnnd thin, but breauw 
rrv ng 'rllow are the only two who v »m ean’t. 

ur. f liined t ■> eevf A.-~No; I had several; * 
i^orr com; laints.

(To b? Continued.)

hi
f. :

1 i|îhe Nasmith Baking Company»
:

BEGIN RIGHT I
we ara woNe maa lflree W» make»rats’ake« Mny

do who get their clothing "a J eld ptace" 
and yon win ftad it bettor to call here and 
try oat good* and -tyle

T E PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

♦ 4
TH. SfRI’B WOMAN.

; Ym, I w(;t<he<l her struggle.
With the pail up<iu the stairs;

Tt seemed to tike her breath awjy 
As eh*1 tried the pail to raiwe.

She was ^rn common woman,
* Tb#t Stubbed the floors all day, 

1 An 1 jerked 3* stee ly .is the clock 
FoF the regular dollar ■ day.

c,‘.

I »* is UNFAIR to >« m Wlien * widow t.r]is p a n?le man that 
isf *bo te i synwilaMr, it always soun-’.s 
JJh iiTie s ehal>nge.

D. R, DOUBLAS A CO.
Custom TaHftCw

*09 QUEEH WEST ^

<c Vabout ou* pc* coal « ORGANIZED LABOR. V
If yon wish to keep root fflêiuH. yon 

may confide yonr fatifv» to them; but
1VWyVWWMVVVUVMVWVVWV^ ^ y ~&",mpt ,e ”*,Mr ,',or,

not la *Hclew ewal. 'W»#tArv M 
loac iriiros to a clean aab »»4 ,e * 

Birapla pure ce*l for -
«

r':iMiLaWsla
graatharaaf" J*** *-7&
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• 1* -to-
; I saw the golden circle 

' Upon her finger thare;

■m

I

;
' '";1 l;:ri/

"
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BARRIS) £RS, SOLICITORS, So.

Directory of Union Meetings
■ 1 1 ....... 111

Unices otherwise .stated all meetings PRINTING PRESS FEEDERS, No. i 
i take Place at S prit. i F. 3. Attrell. 187 Marlborough A*

...... Meets 2nd Wednesday. Strathc^where only one name Is given It la that | Chamber* ^
of the Secretary. BINDE

rest* are to spoil the many for the en- OUT-OF-WORK PROBLEM.
CWh”*ie>fthe *1 emedy f Editor Toiler : This ie a good time

Let workingimn uiink tot Iheroeelvoe, °* the J*** to consider the “out-of j
problem. No system of labor 

I legislation can t»e complete that does not 
j remove or dim niah this great cause uf 
! poverty and suffering. To “out of 

work," to "lose the job." to have “to 
go away and look for work, * ’ to be 
* * la... off," these are spectral shadows 
that hnnnt the lives of ev.'r prudent. « 
thoughtful workingman. When their -

realities strike u»/ toile# - *n m *4^. Ti VT 
tie home it is like an iceberg striking a ^.W/ 
ruidauronier pit nie. Omy those who luv e j 
been in it or have seen it can picture , '
th ■ "out-of-work" strrow thit h is de o T Jry,^fc
latgd the toilers’ homes, the cold and, J f
hunger of the mother and children, the c. la—:>>- ?---------- L }
bl.v m gloom that settles down on the ‘ i
toiler’s own heart. It is no use f ett ru "-i. - »• j*/
about it, and it is xerv little fretting \ .- vkW
our brave fellows do. Tal-< abo.it hero ** 
ism I A workingman can’t get al ng 
without it and take» if as part ot h s 
ordinary life. In re-ding u » Pin' 
work among the rotten ships of Eng

Union Men 
and Friends

WMUUUUUU
Urquhart, Urquhart & Wilkie

B»rrirtm, Solicitors. Oereyaneera.

»

l LABOThe Toiler✓
■ on 'cease supporting their enemies and act 

unitedly ip their common internet.
5 Hews and \MEDICAL COUNCIL BUILDING,

157 Bay St. Toronto.

B. ÜBQVBABT

Phone 1870 PuMlshnd Weekly In the Interests of 
the Workers.

vaeeiegof rganized Labor see ll at this 
label is on all the bread you buy ‘’T*WOMEN. No. *4. Miss h*, 

Robin. 412 Duport St. Meets 4th £7 
day. Temple Building.

WEB PRESSMEN. No. L Joseph Laate 
191 Ml. Patrick BL

PHOTO ENGRAVERS. Joe. Robeon, w 
Brunswick Ave.

OUT RALE OX THIBET.

Thibet some yearn ago was neutral ter
ritory in tbs strict and absolute sense of 

, the term, dealing with no outsiders and 
interfering with none. But she 
the high lands between Russian Siberia

THE TOILER PUBLISHING CO. “-1 »«<*». *» Briuu, got .
treaty from her guaraateeing her neu
trality.

Now Britain is supposed to think that 
Thibet has been flirting with China and 
perhaps RiurtiA, and sends a military 
force into the country to protect her in 
terenta. Britain did not even have the 

Copy fer Ad often-nne«l exro»e that she was acting as 
•• ***** hum-bailiff for her Jew bondholders, for 

, Thibet had borrow.*) nothing, bought 
; nothing and owes nothing

The only excuse Britain has is tnat she 
I i* afrsid Russia may ore Thibet as s 
1 road to India, and because of that she 

TORONTO, FEBRUARY 26tb, 1904 attempts to secure a foothold in the
. Himalayan fastness.
j A more unjustifiable proceeding Las 

MKRBirr A brown Rarrisuw. I . 4l_ , , mn. 1 °ot been taken bv any nation since the
- -________ - I U tn* vt lhe H ' influ"“u» opium treaty w„ perpetrated,
On*»l<* u« f>.u. O.JWXU H»n by union men fur «age^jUe „ j, hll^,, [ha{ f<ritaio.,

enpre^ou <a uy,-ully heunj frere „ij| be <.„c,i„mne<l Ly all but ber
* *b0 ^ BotL "0,k “r “ ‘ ira-l. montra, hr,»,,, and prauebera, all

that ‘»urk‘ugm.n ahûuid not b. un.«- of „re h,,, „,w

... .. territory ripened up .0 that they may aril
I Thin suggest. the consideration of (1) their warm of doubtful vnlun.
I in what rvspect are *4 workingmen ' dif-

ERTHOU URQUHART
Organisions changing 

requested to notify this
lUiw.N iu Dld’iRlCT l.AtiuR CuUN- 

Cii^. President. Jas. Slm,»*vn. 42 Al
bany are., Becietary. D. W. Kennedy. 
69 Edward. Meet» 2nd and 4th Thurs
days. Richmond Hall.

Secretaries are 
office at once.obo. wtijui international•UB*rtm'iio> price

All three ph 
Compeey, in Cl 
pled by strike

SO CENTS A YEARE. A. FORSTER
Barrister

MANNING CHAMBERS.

was on

<FCc'taiiKR* 'll CLOTHING TRADES
BUILOINd THAOES I Nfc “*• **«•

CERAMIC. MOSAIC AND EVUAVSTIC f CUITHINO CLTTERS No. 1M n • 
l'U4i oALtno. NO. i. J. >». Far.er, McCann. MS Queen 8L West.
SI alnrkh.ui St. Vests lnt and 3rd Ml- I 2i.d ai d tth fridai-e. Forum Hell ".îsyHSsâôSïfo’ifS-sAusTH» N» aœs?'^ ^ ». 

U ».2d^5b BP.U.ni-‘ hmV" 2"d «*> «Www

VwV CARl’KMÜKS A.NU TAILORS’ INTERNATIONAL. No tieM W K «S^^eJa

V'AilV'. NTBRS. Branch ' MISCELLANEOUS

No. 1. Vi' a 1 loss. .,1 .Va. kb rn »t. 1 OLA<ro WORKERS' UNION Charte
AMALGAMA i L. t rVK. LN • iwS. ‘ r:.inC 1 Uvo'ie. 281 >arlinmenl. m

No. 2 u .,. ,tr. ou. . lier.n .'A. »> AITEK3’ ALLIANCE. No. 727. Ches
AAlALQAMrVl El) CAR. ivNTE.v3. Bran-çh Ai. iva>. 2ÿ? Adelaide Wtet.

No. 3, Wm. 11. l oui.g, i»l ot. Pairiva «‘J-. l 11 L.Nt .u>D OF i.EA iTIER WORM.
ht. -vltS. No. 03 C Hogarth 43 v-------2 AVaDOAMATED CARPENTERS, r inch si M,.i. lst tng s,jf Monday, i.12

V No. < W O ll . 1 . -> -un.one tnond li»U. '
X OHAMTE Cl", i EUS. So 16. A. E- *»• Bftijj AND SHOE WORKERS No at
?{ *«burg. 1.2 Mc.i.i'.«n. n«i.uy. '63 Oak St. Meet! let 3

for hims.tf nnd from whet hi. new «hi;. ) -     # TEUrt IUL *ihÔN‘“tu:.tvnltA N • 1 c>. Room '• Lwder lw
mntev told him be »un[ecled he wm on > Orlll», Ferres tod Oenertl Sup- /. '•>»-•* Maloac- 1.7 McCavl *t. n«u OLash BOTT1.E BLOWERS! ASSOClt
a roflln-ehlr, so takin U b. t -In w- J n.r .. 8 ^Int and 4id. luvndsis. n^«.j»vjjd Mon. No m. Joseph WUllaTnaT y)
nnd b.wntihl.. returned ho. e. toll ha 1 ""V. °Ur, " hA'
wife hie suspicions. H!ie wml “Dor j Blcwer la the belt >> PLUMiid.U3. STEAM AND GAS FIT- 49v w. T°DHughes!^?SK?ne?Àr&
KO. Bill ; something will turn up ” lie > r ,, ... a XERd. So. 40. i n ». rv. _ AVe- * K#nrtn^,H
replied. 44 Thev will it m in rr.-on i c*n or ii Booth Ave. Me*# 2ud and 4th Wed- CAJ^kmgF_ and» WAGON WORKERS.

■ I rsfuvi. Anyway .. me. fair wwa-4  -----------------------------------------------------— tt' lT^*..N ,‘^'i'^CtA COtTA- Î7T *”« «“««I»*.

ther, end come »m«'k all npht. Hi* r n } AIKFK HFAB HA7nUI/A7P <’> WuitKEltS. No. 19. r red Munday. MAYFLOWER ASSEMBLY HL <v t
It I» eery necessary that the employes old * rl. ” But PlimnoU says “he ne ter i AIKtRMtflD HARDWA..E it Carlton west Pu. Meets He/don «àtl. D. 8. McCartnmr lri <£àrH st"

Men of euienee, literature, art, manu of to day take n look at the ideals of eairt back.” Sam el i limaoll my. the ’ limited V . rx vkha°r' on i‘ircriUA-roan " o. - Ed«?n wL1 l^- «* t— 2IX
faeturers, uierehanU and some profen- ll>tir mln.U ami examine thei. iciy clone- 40.000 Ikes were lost in British shio« ;c t n.re>i»!sMoo e *deieid.*t. e#.t R j b.............. n'.«« lnh | Victoria AeaBMetr**. ef L. M
aiunal men may le classed as workers. */ 80 they can find out if they are 1® 7cer* ; nw*ny of thein were lust in the ^ ^ ______________ and tin iu • ,*.s k.h.u - d hail. 372 Oaslngton" A va. 'Meets?n. for The trUrt PuZ«7 «. shali ^l,e o, true iueula yeof n-h.i.j; wh„h nobly h,l;v. £1% mM  ̂lïîffÜRf, M

think of the “worklogman" an one who I,u,m8 U>» la»< flf,J r«*ra men hare to put out of buaiaesa. As tin. S.nah.t ïuewlsÿ. n.u.iy ualL Join u ËEimr.
•ork. aitk hi. whaLe.i r ahure been busy examining very closely the old “y*. <be out of wor'. bounds, hung, r Brick, IIcE'-ANd TERRA COTTA Real Meet» let and

. . , vie i . • ideas that a < rnc«l our inilnntrinl \ifr co*^ an<l nakwlness. drrv*- manv » tn It JÈk %|w VVOKKEK3. *N'o. 19. 289 j a eele street. . trathcora Cheinbers. \—k.mb„v, : non, 7*^23 aündpoint aid1 [; *> » ^„u. job rhnrle. Kink.,.. - A ......... S?.» "a”' X ^
U consider1 h» ««4 SU Z|f *

"C w.ll-sonnding dociaraUo. o, prim . The -tlinT^"1^7 ^T.ced  ̂ ...................... .. | 1 ------ ----------- ^

dplW that Thun,,,: Jefferson wru,, fur b/ m.gn ace-t o,«,„ atonmer. until 8 om ng «orm,. M J^iat^iTS*
our cousiui to the south, claiming for all V* **a **a" ■•n,oat ceased to >o a ban:er -j^r g^h#rg went futilintr awav to th« O^ltdriO TfddôS DiSpiltOS 8t • Cor. becreuir>": J Gvw. ff.J9, B/chmond Hall. Executive Board
the rioht to 44life liberty and the nur betweeu continents and nations. The in- 1Drde ”^Tre wenl M“an8 awa7 *° t6< r uret bt.. 1 .evident; W. C. b.. **, 1 cver> Monday. Richmond Hall ^
auit of happiness, '' might be rugge.ted .*-'„pro.ement, o. A ,*> th, ewt ere u.. went *mWdmm« Aet, 1807 iÜfS,. Vin. 'SÆS C^'SM'r.N,°Nr>I^«?'-

in the way of an aaswer—but the tleclar- lbe raiIl*ay engine ha. almost eliminated down- I ----------- Treasurer. J Mart.n, Conductor; ue,». • MEaT n-TTPDqDe !L5* Trinity Sq.
auo. of independence, so far as worker. ohtUelm tb*\?ÜT for* Esch thought .of b:». homeland of tiios 1 R n BOARDS I , n*%«g-“a a,ld uh WORKMEN. B®.! newN Agent
are eoneerne<l, haa long aince become » ,tb*r* bad to overcome wnen they wi«h be loved best. AS TO Railway DISPLTLS  ̂ I CONCRETE PAVERS n-eucral). No. 10 - jdentU7' 73 6t.; Pre--
“ "bi”f 'be embaimer. And ^ ^ «”• And ,h. ^'Hrm alood wn.ehing them | «Kl r&SSTZSL.! t?4d,S£a.

omle and industrial conditions are n« JA. TV ! out or the town. UamLton, Out. eu*wr, clety Jlall si À h RecreUr>'. C. A. L^-^votham
Uniteu 8ut'-th" - i a.’ïrfS: pri-i^^n: :Fer mweePn:u,t wtrk' wee“ : l.= °a

The fart I. that In thi. present belter ’he ”l‘o1'’ ,orld “ .,IU‘J ,on And ' mtl« *""• *»'' -«V Mu VkVla'n'! rr ,‘,urt"ro I» ShhfSy LABO,U'RS' R kni,e"" 2Sd. “V4u
shelter race—etch for bimseif snd the breakfast table every morning for keep,— 1LAS1' PLASTSREKd* INTERNATIONAL. No *ï!lJ*nnâ*yn-■ Hell
d’U Uk. the hindmost right., ne»l. w» "nuXnTT't ! ^ ^ -------------- -------------- »■ OlOChLniO LaVu^rs «EÜ* SUT' .7. SîiWSÆ

Dopuiuor ”t m , rsae of meo who n< ',ubl1'' °Pln‘on "• decided j towar, “TTTF T AUAP ramî0» RAILW« EMPLOYEES
bava not firing up a rent more tliaa they “>*< the, were true and sound ideas. And thev trimmed the lampe « the i Hlîl LA.DUK M^n eimf’Æîy Blehmo”? Hall ' kl‘..;0vlr,Npd,,l,5en^",L2L Ji« >2?"

•M to h. to tbalr «JvaulAire and of those Just s. we bars had men making n \ __ eun went down. TkTTTk Tl A TT 11 STONEMASONS I.VtON. David Coin- *>n St.; Cer s4",Urr J W ohS
who have no. «.king th, U term, they ‘ïïTS "tU' rtow^" ^ ^ ,0#k BUREAU EI^À^^S^VCTORS- INTER-

“*■ 'dess and applying them along the lires And lhe eight ra, a ’ me roUing up. j ONTARIO 440TKlngApt. 5\>st1S'' mIcu® Intend 7rtl BueJnU»'V^nT. jil. feîSîfiüd**^

of modern improvement* in our metheds „ raM®d snd brown. ? Hall __ 2*- B 1-3 RfchTond gt Wes* * M*s-te
of producing, distributing and excharg- But work- an‘l wom:'n muJ" OuttS uiRTS.V» '■ N? 87 Oi^Csm M,nT796 eÛJw™” HaV*- 4th BundmyB at ««hmond

mg the every day neccsaitica of life ~ tJ , . established for th purp.»-« of collecting, assort- i ORNAMENTAL IRON AND WIRE
whi-h h*v# rnaul»«<l In .n im.aA> tl To etnnna be sudden. nn<1 water» deep,- *"« anJ puLi.htn* information rfUttng to km- WORKERS No. 71. Frank Hill. 38wwco atre resulted in so much l>enefl to And the barbor ^ be monnin2 pu»y««u, Wags», flours of Iwbo, turo«AoUt tho o»k Ft.
the whole people, we will ie this century 8 WuTlnce. Ce-ope atlon. Rtnlies or other labor THEATRICAL STAGE EMPLOYES. No.
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thing U right, divinely right, that every 
honest, industrious man suou.tl ha.r » 
comfortable home for his wife and chil
dren a)) the year round, then the thing 
ean be done. For Jesus, th * Siviour of 
\fen. is ruling this world, if wa only ha-i 
faith nnd courage to put up the fi;ht in 
His name. 4 * For many years th* preieh 
er* ami readier» told tH#* mwer-hb 
era that the ‘law of wages’ was the law 

we of supply and demand, and labor being 
always more abundant and nlrntiful ilia- Î 
expital. mint be content to to:l ‘in pov 
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The moral difference between the two 
elements Is greet, however, in many 

ployer* being well able to 
give fair term*, while the worker may 
be, nnd often is, at the former’s mercy. 
(The moral element in a business trims- 
action is so me times considered by em
ployers.)

To maintain anything approaching to
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The attitude described above is not an 
ideal one, of course, but capitalism It 
responsible for it; and still worse, always 
on the alert to prevent the possibility of 
a change being made for the better.

But to get away for the moment frrm 
the fox-and-wolf competitive system, let 
OB eorudder as kindred humanity what is 
44 unreaaonnblo ’ * in the way of wages 
that a nmn should receive in order to 
enable him to live like a MAN.

I.ujttjTSÎ" ST****** *” **■“ u~*T><>WJ ron.ider thing, ns thej .re—not ns
Ksnryhn*» -9» lr*e»> A «»>«»«' vXk.K>OT«lt th«7 'Aould be. or might have been, or 

teswwMUA. **#6>,»s4 u*t«n« «mwummu ie*n. ought uot to be, so far aa the typical 
.VJ1:* workingmen is concerned.

£*>?£* r ‘r' A man will won, to provW. . rroron- 
om» un i n *4 *bly comfortable home for himself and 
-5teaU U * ^ ble #ami,r—Wght. heat, clothing, food, 

' education, means of enjoyment, life In- 
resetve for
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w>»plor«», W, enn see tb.t it will be ne- e*-
»ary for them to combine If they win to 
go into business, and if they desire to 
have laws made in favor of employees it 
will be nee*«#ary for them to forsake the 
old-faahioned idvn

Leather Lined
1

s of Conserve tire snd 
Libera) and combine to send an employee 
lo ^represent them where the Uwi rre

*TJ3SW-Nt *» °~

Then we are told over and over agi in 
that Christ said, “The poor ye have el- 
way* with yon," but we forget that He 
did not say “The poor ye shall always 
have with yon." Chrrt might have raid 
“The slaves Je have always with yen," 
but that would not here made tin very

that it waa 
a prison fa 
it placed 
pasted on.

Oer HAL* AND MAL 
ventage el tews tit#. «►**!«
Ifcltful drtek-Uesbciel

le jWiiu'im ail tore» «• ep*r* ao stgaae* , ,
tea teal a#»##* tara»# ai» ranee, on«1 lay a ai do some 
Ml tuimu SlAH i«wa»/ i sickness, disability or old age.

I provision for any ewe ef the above 
clemente aa *‘enreasonahlc *’ aspimt'nn 
en the part of even “only en ordinal y 
workingman "f

Ta this city ef profeaaeil ChriatlaBt, 
i what member of a church or pilot to the 
world beyond will eo declaref 

We doubt not many will think so. but 
only expreoa their opinions where they 
arc likely to he appreciated. ITowevtr. 
we are endeavoring to look at It from 
reasonable irea'a standpoint—not frrm 
the hypocrite ’a. -

Without going Into detail* of family 
vxpenses, which of necessity vary greatly 
on account of taste as well
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We must remembe.- that Qod did rot 

create a working class ; this ie a 
made article; but lie did give every 
the ability to work.

Th. time may ant be eery fa, dint- at 
when we ihwnrer that Chrivt » eetnmâ-d, 
“Ixiv, tby neighbor oa tby«»U,'’ did 
out mean that we ahould apply It In , 0e 
thing a lui leave It ont in another. We 
may diaeour that it la morally wro.ig, 
became w, have four or five men seeking 
employaient that we ahould make them 

a. me.n. , "mpete until their wage a a lure ejt ,t 
lurt think of bow a man with a w,f. ^7' reJJ« » m*« a
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debt If you look the “ reasonable’• combine end run pnhlle indnetriee for 

I "he” ’■on would- h,re the other chap be , the benefit ef the people, 
aatiefied with. 11
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% The largest room in the world 1a the 
room for self improvement.

It in enaier to imagine the world owes 
you S' living than it is to edllect it.
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The Germans have a very wise proverb 

which eayu “Do not praire the day until 
the ex en ng. " This is a very necessary 
precaution, in Scotland at anr rate.

e +
A London physic nn decla-es that oat
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memory.4 ’
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THE TOILER
4i***mm+********+mm*»****mm* i so msny trâtle union movements. U Ç j ;» axiomatic with organized labor that, 

a- aside from question* of wages and work 
7 i ing conditions, the tntcreat* of amptojr- 
V , era and emolojees arc identical, and it is j
6 ! alao true that the business methods of |

, i the unions of anj given trade will be
found following cicseljr those of the cm 
ployera.

Union “grafting” is a rare thing in 
the printing-trade unions, and I can not 
but think that the high standard of bus!- ; 
ness ethics prevailing among the employ
ers is to some extent responsible for this.
The few instances of crookedness known

cumb to the temptations surrounding to the writer were encouraged if not in- !
xr ♦ ♦ . . I them. The hubbub about the recent dis- itinted by employers. A few years ago

Boston. Ma*s., unioat earn drivers have I ci08ure» has been out of all properties a well-known publisher was the victim of <|g
contract for 1904, made by ; t0 the accundrelum exposed. We have a fhkir’s war, and refrained from re- S

,CoAmm,tt™ the Mss keen ^ uiat because of these diacle- taliating on union men in his employ be Ss 
Uni0“ sures unions are essentially criminal, and cause lie knew competitors had murepre | 45 

are to bar, preference In th, matt» of „ere ther, u> btVtoard a faint eauted him ami befogged the ii.ee |3

; voice calling for their suppression. 6>her- through the machinations of thsir advo ^ 
iff O'Brien, of New York, gives this Lit- cates in the union. Eventually the union

i ter demand a rather neat turn thus: “In came to its senses and the wrong whh JJ
unions of Hazleton. Pa.. - the Brother 1 mJ official capacity as sheriff of the great righted, but this unusually forbearing J{
hood of Painters, Decorators and Paj-er of New York, throughout my full the most practical manner that he recog S»
hangars’ Union, No. 300, will a*K for term of two years I have been required nixed who were really responsible for the
an increase of wages, to take effect on | to take but one or two labor men to fight made against him. This publisher *m
April L The increase is slight and will prison for ‘grafting,’ whereas something —as would be the case in any stable
likely be granted by the employers. ! like thirty-five lawyers have been taken anion—had ardent champions among

_ . * * ! over for me same purpose, ns well as half unionists, and the fight within the organ :JN
The Painters District Council of Chi- that tnnny preachers, yot we have heard ization waxed so bitter that the efficiency *3 

cago have j j ***” 8“°P ob" nothing of stopping the profession of of the union was seriously impaired. %
JSL 6m de?lded t“at an employer i i&W| *i though quite a bunch of that pro- Hew easily a “grafter” may be mtitle

-------------------
cil bn* teaspn to pat .tseli on the Lx.ck, Detroit, MichM carpenters have pre- their waJ K> a certain state institution, the formidable bidders. One of the job j ^ 
from the re^at.xl compliment* ban.led «anted demand* for an increase of two and whJ we have been told labor orgnnl- printers thought it would be good busi-
rut by Toronto labor leaders. A1 and one half cents an hour, to 37‘/, c< nts, z»tions should ceaso because one or two nesa policy to put the newspaper office
though Toronto is a larger city and an eight-hour day, four Lours a diy on officials have gone wrong la a mystery out of the running, and conceived the
ha* more lenders and union*, it is sun. Saturday, and one apprentice to every that needs further explanation.*’ idea that the union might be used to tiuit 3
that Hamilton is the best organize! m*n; also the hiring only of Aside altoget.icr from that phase of end. Among his employees was a bright j
city in Canada, and the Trades council un!on IMn when such men are obtain- the question, is it fair to hold the unions young man who took an active interest 
is looked noon a* the leader in the ** being wholly l.lumable for the grafter in union affairs, and he was asked to in
movement among central bodies. Many * and hit nefarious tradet They are the duca the organization to place an cm
"f the best moves in the interest if the T announcement nas been mad* at greatest sufferers— and, perhaps, .rightly bnrro on certain offices doing certain 
wage earner* emanate from the Harail th8t n*PJ^*«nw»tiyee cf all —from the rascalities, and if their mem- classes of work. It was also part of the
ton Trade* Council. A railway man raid ^ii** u,.t*.re9,k? of **** are not ever on the alert to prevent programme that the newspaper be thrent
recently the railway brotherhoods thank * • Veh \ Il X! 1"nLl"® lhe ^tion of unscrupulous men to office ened with a boycott if it made a practice
the Ham lton Council fer its action in tn h! known a* th^ xîtionli the uniun8.ma»t expect to be humiliated of seeking “outside jobs.” Though It
protest ng to the ^overnmmt against tbo Fxcbanuc with a caoititi slock and victimized* To keep the official roe- was intimated he would not loeo anything Js

work of railway employees.-8am FfimmEiefcaifk, with a capital slock tef ^ mUh th# of mea above by tbe traiuaction, the young nui not *
I.finders. The conceit of Hamilton. The ’ + ^ suspicion is a difficult undertaking among only declined to eotnply with the request,
'.y , k"ow /mI1.eIaim f® Judire Dwver of San Antonio, Texas, the. Iar6er unions, and in some instnncee but volunteered the information that he ,

iff T Vbor " decided that the anti-trust law of that ^ made doubly difficult by the eonniv- should oppose any such proposition if it |
7.. *’? 8. °3..„ S ^:n;h ^°r State, under which the Brewery Work- an^e some employers, who in a score were presented. He attempted to make j

, --Vr.»—n . °^®4t0 er* and Electrical Workers were drag °* waJ8 *dvance the interests of pet can- plain that it was no concern of the union
. r oTiranrxat:on ^ ^ ms* ff»d into court, did not apply to hade didates for union office. An honest and how much or how an office secured work, j -v*

unions, but to combination* of capital <*ap*ble man who enjoys the respect of but the employer, who has much to sat
Now the Parryites are displeased and the employers will usually make an ideal of tbe meddlesomeness of unions, a ban ST ATFMFNT OF FACT
threaten to era about it. union official, while the mere hireling of doned the idea reluctantly. With the O I fi I I* III le il 1 1 *

an employer ia to be avoided by anion- average man, egged on by his real or 
ists. The latter is essentially dishonest, supposed necea-ities. there is no middle 
and no amount of brilliancy can compos- ground when he learns tbe straight and 
sate for that fundamental defect. Such narrow path on an excursion of this kind, 
men in official position have done incal- Had this young man been complaisant on 
culable barm to the employee and his this occasion he would have been in a 
cause. Tbe notorious 8am Parks la—or fair way to becoming a ' * skate. - The
was—of this class. Mr. Baker, a careful poeibilitiee are his next step would have 1 Company, of Toronto, from the Dawson 
magazine writer, avers that Barks made been to secure an increase of wages under I City Trades Council on January 14th 
his debut In New York as a “scab” threats of “making trouble” in the union ! 1**1- It gives a little more news in an 
under the aegis of a well known firm of for bis employer, and from that he would i interesting controversy : 
contractors. Assaults from without not easily gravitate to being a full fledgvd imwson, Y.T., Jan. 14, 1004.
Pk?V it is easily conceit- troublemaker for the money there might The Onrney Foundry Co., Toronto, Ont.:
able that Parks’ next move was to con- be In it. From an ethical standpoint he Gentlemen,—The Trades and Labor 
trol the unions from within in the inter- would have as much right to exploit im- Council of this city, composed of the 
**” v *mPlo>ere- It i* well known proper measures on the union floor for several representative skilled crafts, view 
that Parks built nn his political machine his personal aggrandizement aa to do so with displeasure the delay of your eon 
. T* “f1100 dhpenemg “patronage” for the benefit of an employer, who may 1 pany In settling the difference now exist 
in the shape of desirable jobs to influe»- feel eoldly toward hhn because he refu ed ing between your employees and yom 
, "ambers. The contractors who al- to become the advocate of a mild, though | company, 
lowed him to fasten his partiesna on them none the lew dangerous, species of Parks- J I have 
did not so so either through fear of 
Parks or üUt of sympathy for him. They 
thought they saw in it a good stroke of 
busi nesa If, in tie end, he used the 
immense power so secured to advance his 
own interests or those of other employ
ers, what moral right have the original 
schemers to complain Î They were beaten 
at their own game, and it is puerile for 
them to lament, much less abuse, the 
union, because the tool foisted on the or- 
gamxation refused to “stay bought” 
and mulcted all or some of the primary 
corrupters. 7

fScotch steel workers have had their 
wages reduced 5 per cent

♦ ♦ w
Mayor McClellan has sent • noie to f 

the General Federated Union of New 
iork City to the effect that careful at
tention would be given to the demand of 
the street cleaners, asking to have the 
eight hour law strictly enforced.

In Rusais all wages hare to be i«aid That 
» M*h. There ere no factor, ator» or “„ka,e«” or “fakir," will contiens to

SHoibe rJ'oV r* ? * ‘•"«P--™ “<* <"their contract, nor impose fine, oirept. u*a «oil aa industrial conditions prenant, 
ia accontnnre with the rules of the De-1 tbe wonder ia that >o few aumbera ane- 
partmaat of Labor.

m\ LABOR WORLD ? THE TEMPTER
AND TEMPTED

K News and Views of the tier Ad- i 
5 vaneiwg Array ol Workers * { By w. B. Paesconr hi th# Iotind 

FHefesr.
■

4the class known ss labor
All three plants of the American Can

Company, in Chicago, lit, era now crip
pled by strikea

♦ t
Under » new agreemaet the machinist»

employed by the Chicago, St. Paul, Min
neapolis and Omaha Railroad have been 
granted a wage increase of 10 per e#at 
The employment of apprentices is ngu- 

latod. Time and n half for overtime, 
and double time for Sunday work is pro
vided. employment 

scale is the
in the future. The wage 

as last year.
4* ■*

In line with the actions of other t nde

♦ ♦
The amendment* to the Manitoba I'nc- 

tory Act in reference to ufcikl labor and 
other matters, having passed the Ijcgis- 
btnre. labor people threett a troubl ) aa 
a result. James Sutherland, representa
tive of the railway organizations, «pink
ing on tbe question, stated that *n sc 
tire campaign to organize all factory fe
male workers had been commenced, nnd 
it was the intention to Lave affairs in 
such a shapq that a big strike might be 
culled in protect against the measure in 
Julv next, wjhen the Dominion exhibition 
would be on. ,

». *

i

The announcement uas been mad# at 
Topeka, Kan., that representatives cf all 
the co-operativ

will meet in Oma 
1, to effect an or

ganization to be known aa the National 
Farmers’ Exchange, with a capital stock 
of $50,000.

I
HOCKEY BOOTS *"7uL?EIL

From 15 to S3.
' \ 7A new labor union has sprung into 

existence at Indianapolis, Ind. It it a 
union ef the Amalgamated Association 
of Street and Electric Railway Emnkyee 
and includes in its membership poeti
cally all the mofcormen and conductors 
employed on internrban lines runn jg in 
and out of Indianapolis.

+ »
Six hundred members of the United 

Brewery Workers in Pittsburg have 
been granted an increase in wages av
eraging 10 per cent., and the new scale 
is signed for three years, 
refreshing chance from tha long list 
of wage reductions that have recently 
taken place in msnv industries.

«*• +
There is nothing new in the situation 

regarding the woodworkers’ strike iu the 
Cobh-'n Manf*. Co. The strike's re
port that the firm is sending a Urge part 

| r,f its . work to Montreal, and th*; in 
many ef its departments tiot/affecr.k 1 by 
the strike the men are almost in idle
ness. Montreal union men should look 
after the work which is going thair way.

♦ +
Another practical turn is being given 

to the bick-to-the-land movement at 
London, EnglaSd. An influential repa
triation committee Is being formed, with 
the co-operation of the Lord Mayor, to 
replace on farm land the unemployed 

5 who have drifted into the towns fiom 
; country life. Relief operations arn be

5 Unem>ïed 11 « worth, of .of th.t imioD p.ftin,
of heet sad South Ltmdon. flourish^ most in those trades in which,

In Chicago a painter who committed fording to general repute, it ia eus- 
suicide left a note saying he was a non foma>7 t° secure contracts or certain 
union man, and could not secure work, immunities from the law by ways that 
aa union men would not work with him. are devious. Tn the building trades em 
As a resi.lt, the newspapers in large rype ployera are brought into close contact 
lenoonced trad* unionism for their "ith offieiala of varions grades of au- 
tyranny. John G. Neumann, a tobacco thority and morality. This propinquity 
merchant, scholar and former editor, com l« not confined to public jobs by any 
mitted suicide in his New York factory means, for even in the erection of a pri- 
becanse he could not fight the tobacco vate urban house, officialdom touches 
trust The Associated Press has not yet shoulders with the employer at every 
heard of this case; at least it has said turn. There is, for instance, tbe building 
little or nothing about it Inspector, who can cause much trouble

♦ ♦ and expense in compelling compliance
Chicago paper box makers have re- with the requirements of tbe law; then 

reived a decision from an arbitrator there are tbe officials charged with the 
that has dazed them. The arbitrator uuty of seeing that tbe streets arc kept 
decides that the present wage male clear of obstructions, and in whom koen 
should be «tended until Jan. 1, 1MW; eyesight may result in much lnconveni- 
■>fi hours will constitute a week’s *OTk 1 ence to the men who desire to maintain 
-here shall be no svmpathetic strike or construction plants on the highway. Co», 
ockout and the union shall present no tractofe ^ tbe building trades soon learn 
new demands during the life the that in dealing with these officials the 
agreement whde too employer* are „a8ie8t way ie tbe cheapwlt even though 
KT»nt«l tb. right to emnlo, u.nn or it be somewhat ^.rhao.l, 8„rh
non umoo rrro tbn nmon label P,«Uc« r«ult i. . breaking down of
b. fi.mu.bed tham and the anion m» t h monl, „mo th0M wbo induln

» rwte'ri, A dni., Wh« nn onon ^ „ c0lle pr^W»l "trick, of 
.hop ■ -ball have^th^ union label. th, t„,le,. whiel ^„gh

Tha Cigarmaknra' Lnion of San Fran-!wi'b™ ,he limita of tha law. In time- 
cisco recently secured the conviction of and 10 an incredibly short time, too—
Vbaa Mntibea* k Co., a local firm of tbeee meratneioe» methods become known 
cigar and tobacco dealers, on a charge to the employees, and, being powerfully 
of counterfeiting the Cigarmakers’ In- influenced by their environment, they 
(«national Union label. The firm was condone shady transactions by their union 
fined $150 on each of three counts. The «gents with the weak and pitiful, though 
case dates back to 1893, in which year very human, plea that they are “no 
the firm in question was enjoined fiom worse than the employer# have been 
using or attempting to use the eoun- guilty of u score of times. ” By way of 
terfeit labels which were found upon illustration, the writer recalls the cose of 
its premif.es st that time. The convie- an employing plumber who protested bit- 
ion is the result of contempt priced- terly that a local union of bis trade bad 

inge inaugurated Ftvrral months ago. no conscience and insisted npo^ scale pro- 
The case was tried in November and visions which were invitations to journey, 
judgment was rendered un January 25. men to indulge in sharp practices in mak- 

*res d'-nt Perkins of the Cignrmakeri ' ing out their wages bills. This same
employer had some time previously made i from d*7 to day, and pernicious or dsn 
merry about the manner in which he and *tT0XM Pfactl<w nipped in their iieipi- 
one of his men had so manipulated a job eDC7" 
that a wealthy customer was compelled to

, . , „„ ___.. ..., P*T «00 for » "hith wae not A lodga of ewrneem an11-T-r -od .motors Howrror, th« fart ,rtb mwe than It ao happened that ha. been orgnnii-d at hnffaln X.Y
| that the eonnterf<-iter find, it n.ee. , .be working pltimber, who wae referred to ♦ ,
: -rr to iruke » eo"Mr~ion for »w»r:„u , goo,] ,rbo hls b,a,t,.. It la ertwet-d that the aggf.-tr.-t- 

emj.ha.iae. ,6/. ,1n, i wae el- pre-ident of and a power in the l«**r»-l -nd d!,vt.nd. -ad ...
> -n:-n rta .n l the fair min led unlon -,t bi, rrr,,l0„r J-l -ar. 1 waa *1.8 800 000. an ear.—i „r

hl-o to he rotirt'otlr on r- --- ,flrr furn;,htng au-h an example of— *10.000 000 over a - ear ago. Wh
•*"* fr'1f Th. rioaro-tker. : thrift-marrelle.1 that the ein- ,l,,e- *" *»» r~’netl<îna going on i,

'n.e-nafon.1 t n.on. the parent and j , „„ Bot , m„,w nf nmm lM m«t parla of th- eonntrel

1 : • *->* ^v*.r ». ..... .it. label .-«-nrt frsndoloot hw- r'LH, ? . by the C thena’ AUlanee, the
, _ rr-eo h ,e the ti-aew.,W! T bfortnnately fo, themaelve, 1 n,n„r Uhor ro,0^| propo-ea to «.

I -d ..em--- of dirt and di-ea-e. ,.n . f "“X workingn.rn hold fast to the ,,uli.h , lar,, ..........................................- !•
----- rrdifi-1 be the dinm-* en.. u-~ I1/" ,bïf ,n,,1 ib®^nei’ I* oondiKt-d on ^e * naar future; and the Order of Railroad

><wp#i r;«riir. AuM th* : cheap-3 olm pin ne. This sentiment is j Conductors of Pueblo, Golo., hs* »l*o
: ~.d worV by demandé- th- 1-h-l r-: re-normbta for msçb of the snapictoa takan at.p,
’-ht h’u-l of the Cicarm-Ver.. In >• fruitful mother of the Aar- _ .tor. M.P00

rj| veroational Unkm « twaess and intolerance that are the bine for that

Fro Bp the Cold Climate of Dawson 
City to the Oorney Foundry Co.

THE BIG 88”WARB8N T. rzrAN ii 
88 Queen St West.letterThe following very intereating 

waa forwardeil to the Outney foundr;

When you are buying a Cigar 
Uôok for üust Lêbel

HIDE* BEST 
SAMITA8T 

C0N01T10NS

warj-npwpwp
tntojumi na :

This is a rr sioNinn
BEST

sfittSANsan V

NOTES AND NOTELETK eo m-u produced, and the c 
hmiaaa gad other pradneta- i 
only as a reward ef industry. The sens

I have been instructed by the central
... I body to r»U your atteettos fie. Ihi. 6i£t j -phm, j, aay smôhsi of apses le ear

V5rr«a£rwS:!r; essaattBisrrisiss sat vs. "«swvzs ssvs 1
look to this body aa being a guiding spirit , tbe rights of the toilers nnd the roanr er 
we would impress you with the strength j ia whieh they are filched oui of those

rights, there 1» scarcely room for the

ism.

skates” ^ _________r_______ _ __ f ___ e ^ bj>|i ^ ^
building trades in a populoim centre. ; tiona being limited to a fow score firms, I social tea o^ThY baif'ronmf thr winn‘rs
There nnd been many labor difficulties in isd .« the ~;rh:r.gr*.en of thîï , „t ii,r mce or uie footbali game, but for <«-*1* wconirs the riwht tn <*hj uo hie /«L
tills indostry when an old nnd prominent look to this body aa being n guiding ■plr-t the rights of tU toilers nndtho manrer ni^f or occ^iti^n^1^ f

.7 sr •“ *“ ivr:,v^*r ,r -jv.
jsssnsr& ei**^ „„ ,b. MVffnss; vraa

augg«rtl.r waa approred and an employer workingmen of thu territory, g.tting, aa . ™ U f*. "Vï"*1 ÎT Î". C” 10 Ue
and employ» were eleoted eh.-irmau and they aïe, the hlgheat wage., cam.* iu îLT?”^ , *,TP,k «°?d Ï. “c,lf ,ello"2 be.t Wh™ ^
secretary, nwpertively, of tbe board. The ju.tiee to them-elvo, patronize your firm ” ' ' “ ^ \ la”U *" «f1 <";de.

ss a?» utzMzsjzsasxsxx SSSSStS EtS 
s - sla ïiï. "ork -,tiBï tb'ir *“-• 5uï£F Wir: rtç- ^
offiees, tbe secretary soon found it nercs I would be pleased to tender my time !?*!ï>ÎTl ***** ^Ieaee* J*”1
wry to reign the office in order that he and attention to th. Adjusting of th, «“ Pi«luetius of wealth . ml it I. impowibl. fer Any one to calculate,
might go to work. All regretted this preent difficulty and would with pleasure ; JUtribution that. 1» • »«ld of dlf- All the devalopmenU of ad.ace, til the
and finally th. employer», elandeatinely it herald to the peonle of tbl. territory the : .,e,«aLc«-, ">“* » n,*° ‘rle'.10 raise pots- triumph, of invention, eU the adenne- 
ia Mid, offered to pay him a reasonable 1 merit, of a union mad. product if it wa, *?« he ia dealing til tb. time with p*-y. meut ia knowledge are due to the fort 
salary to devote hi. time to the Luaioea, I arranged that th. men now locked out ,lf*1 '«tildy of .oil rotal.on of that labor helps and enriehw Ikbor. If
of the hoard. Now w, have nn official were returned to work. crop, - nd the proper method, ol fort,lue- Newton had been compelled to pronde
repreeenting one element in a joint board Tn the meantime, our merchant, have ' “on- I?ut Kb'" u",/ruP u rauml, then hi. own food and clothing without, the 
though receiving pny from n conflietlnu Intimated to ... that in order to were quet'on of ownertiup. Should , am.iat.nee of th feUowouen, he might
Intereat. which would appear to the ,» the trade of the workingmen they cannot ,‘V* Pot.t'e. belong to the man or run bare bee. a clever (herukee or Lheelnw 
orage mind a, being »3neth,ng of .place any order, with your firm until l*ho "•“* them or should the moal of , Indian, hut the wrrl. would nate Deem 
anomaly. Doubtiew the prinelpll In the ! they eeme beaded aa union-mmie goods. IDuk'’ ’fl>° , »« W,,ÎL °f 9°* ,Ut* '
tranwetio, believe, ha can .till do ju-tlee T would b. pleased to hear th.t your ' «v'r 'li'1 „th« llJ ”‘d tke pro- ' lect. When th, world leern. how to dl-
to hie constituency, and in all prob-ihilitv firm has rrrnnshirre.1 it. prewnt .land, dl;rt,no of those putatoeef Tin* b h nde tbe product, of isdti-Lry aa wisely 

the employer, were actuated by the high th.t I may mie-eet to the dealer, the “Vf l>hV’, '**’ buV of ** “ h“eat motive, in making the offer, hut ,en edvl-.hiUty of placing oruer. with you >°rïl11 >■ » TeligioAA question, when our knowlcdg. and love of inrtiee 
ing two master, ha. erer been a difficult Very truly, ffhojhould own the «op '.a .other e ay hecomw a. greet aa onr skill is dwUnff
teak. The man who can fill aueh a poai- J. A. Tarmich-el. ' wh"1 '» ™*“ " and thie with iron and rtrsm, then wc v»/«pee*
Hon and come through the ordeal an- Secrrtary Trei.urer. > • TWgU.il. qqeavun. But, »me approach to a perfect mllmatton.
aetihed ia made of superior rlay, for hu- ____________ rts,,le,-] f T°.“ t, fo find the ao-
manlty is prone to look kindly on works ^ « . ; lotion of Lis simple question m the Buffalo, N.YM eraniftpol fireraeB have |
wrought by the hand that furnishes th** Blowers’ Union ha* adopt ^ureh or n a t lieu logical ro iege, v/m potitlonoj for nn increase in pay. )
breed ami butter. All mnat admit the M the lre^me tax for dues, and each will be your expectation. Just aa well ♦ >
difficulties of tbl* gentleman e position m*n *" r,»T 2 per eeet of hi* earn look for water in tho desert | Tho aggregate number of member* of
yet if the expected happens and he fnils in^* , 8 ^UBd °t $200,000 Is The labor unions are work:.tg at this | the various Danish co operative inetitu- ,
—whether by betrnving hie constitm-nt» I rfl,fcd- problem. TTi? i;çHkratirm wh.cb vre find • lions .ixceè<Is 400 000.
or by forcing increases of hls enlnry__ Wages in the textile trades in England in some of their constitutions or other 4- ♦
there will be another so-called “skate” I av<*rage from $6.50 to $9 per week and | documents is that labor should teceive nil Twenty-five hundred machinists >f the 
idded to the list, nnd the unions and ! i’>80ce ,rom & English that it produces. This I* u idouhti-dly Mi-souri l ac fic and Iron MonnUln rail-
they alone, will be lectured nnd denounc hot,r" A,e 54 ^ French ov.jr 60 ■ the correct uoctrine, and it .s a grent roads hare presented a scale caltiag for
id for the dereliction. • wa«kly. gain to have a general stateui nt of *ble a» increaeo tn wages.^

Throe thousand teachers in the pvblte 
schools at C hicago, Ill.. Have been given 
an increase of $50.000 a year by the 
Board of Education.
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% THE CANADA METAL CO. Ï
- William Street, Toronto. 
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cTUNION

BROOM . 
MAKEBS

i This Labe' 
appears on al 
Union madt 
brooms, ant 
gstr a n tees 

that it waa not made by convicts in 
a prison factory. See that the Label 
is placed under tha wire and not 
pasted on.

.MADE
StSctsnÿS
W 'S9>

tb**; I

“health llftf <•#•*« ##m the qatlltv 
arc see tit, el tn# fcieod/ -MU* A*i ia*ua

TV e Liver to the grmt eecrsttne err*n M 
tic body, sett whet. It fails to per‘or* it# 
efflee. hue arcnmulatwi ami the h e#j bv- 
fflffirt potooi»v4. CRuefnr man* nnptixs ini 
»>Trptome, each as : dull, heavy, loneuli 
ierlme. *Uil spo#Rfor. to attend to thilled 
ptii* tn hvV or ehonVler* eonr etrvn vrh, 

teatfon. drywee* of tbe ekta. reetle** 
r#s« at ai«ht. etc
If three *»mT»totTr* *•• ’*"1 «tealt vm lip- 
|r«lwl«(r, thvv fiecomv aggraeMe* eo tt 
to ifxtnro Mvere Unes* le réitéré u 
(MV and cure perm i.ieutlf

kind. It acts as a goal tow. ids vrh'ch 
labor should bend it* utmost energiee, to 

là secure all It produces. No question be
fore the public to-day for one momert 
compares with this in importance. We 
could easily drop all the other question*

While unionist* are mainly reeonfible 
for the existence of labor fakirs and Æ 
grafters and suffer m<% by their exist g 
ence, ret conditions beyond tho control 
of unions tend to propagate this obnox- 
Ions species. These conditions will 
tinue to exi*t, and it is of prime imiiort- 
ance to the unions that they overcome 
them. There is but one wny to do so, nnd 
that Is by keeping the officers’ ehuir* 
filled by sincere, honest men of known 
Integrity, who will rise superior to tho 
temptations which seem to be inherent in 
tho industrial situation. In order to do 
♦hls, aspirants for office moat be studied

Dr. Carson’s Tonic
:Stomach »»i Constipation Bitters

Carter’s 
| Teething 
£ Powders

1 ere lenr boon roceynltrtl as the eoVsrelte 
livatr ent 1 hew are rood# Iretn the for.*- 
vto ef an emtneiit CrtwHru 0hvwkrian.whe 
l m naoH tho iwoscript. n fa hto practice for 
men, *4th w»»t eatfetartor, results

$ Purely Vegetable Tenle ani Bleed 
Purifier, Prie# SO seats par Bottle

Venant yon raa obtain tha prépara ton of 
}o«r local 'lra«wt. but if yon arc not4e 
to obtain ft in year nvtzbbortwwwt we «htil 
1 f ylcaeod ta send in any address nue »r 
o orr hnttloe nnnn rec#h«t oi pnew (Xr 
1 at to; carriaob me fa it». ^

k *mphi#t seat Mil e# «nttoitln

The Carson Medicine Co’, !
j The rorniterfoitinti of the union lobol 
| I* a compliment to the r°tcn<*y of that 
‘ «mfbol o

♦ ♦
Amalramstad Camentors end Joiners 

in science ; we could eosilv rest in our i nf tho Northeast English const verdi 
•/dit of better mechanical methods, nnd bave received notice of a reduction 1» 

we would be great gainers were we to wages by 2s. on time rates, 
concentrate our attention on the due prob- ♦ *
Idra, Hew can we secure to ev -y insu his Th • Tto-maker*’ Union, of Jersey City, 
/rightful duet ‘ ^ J . rt*rt»d a ce-ep»rnt:re box factory.

' j: zaSSiS s»£m ? ra&ta-jST ”*
waja I* rarifuiij distinguish u, juat ns t>-. English Ce-mrer-ttre Whnle-ala 
carefully as we would distingn.su bctw.cn QoHrtT h*s 1 n-a^hcra and does
a debit and a credit. The first is the an -nnn*1 hntnw of $«0 5001)00 Tha 
labor, tbn racond L* the product. Th. •in-nsr S ottish Society does $2^,500,000 
great >r the pioquct with the same or the nf business, 
loss labor, lhe ^renter is the aeolth. It 
is to gain Lius that every improvement 
hs* been introduced in our industries.
This is the purpose of all ma iunery i nd 
•ill invention. When, howeve we comc 
to the distribution, we find th*l one --nn 
has to jo ail the labor, but ’» does not 
by any neauw get the whole 1 the pro
duct. Between the productive end the 
distribution we find this muked con
trast : The men who tjo*s n ue of the 

; labor often takes the greeter part of the 
nroduct, so tlist the rrtm w ,t f|oes fill 
the labor must take only the fragment 

| that is left.

To ieorn how to rectify Iris anomaly 
we must observe another distinction, 

w i twralT that bstw^ep the esi th, which
' - •" !"

*

Bast lor Ta«thlnfl BaM*§

/RECOMMEDS THEM

T0E0AÎO Dvar Sirs,—I h#»e need your Tvet/Bm 
I'owdarsand find th.t ttoe, are all t 
‘<e detlred. and are better tha» ao 

Ind we have eve* ue-d Tb«^rfor^ 
reel pie - sure In recommendlnz 
•others aftb children tee king.

Mrs. Nixon, Clinton .s/. Tom to.

> fa'r conditions between cm o he
I hire

4 *
A union of cooks nnd kitchen help to 

New York fitv has storied a free em- 
r.lnvrrart ' vvo-n for n-emb-'TS M^V. Thsy 
arc now drmnndinir fewer hours of labor • 
and a six-day week.

crancxmei.
IDR. EASTOX'i» t

^lood and
§ * Nerve Builder

substitut#* Bu, wtobt ,# 
Oe ri vine Bos beers this si

Che'-sriter hn* a commercial ns well ns 
an ethical1 value.'trragtl ereand Tone* ip tHe X< •: ♦ 4-

Men nre always a bit srispidpas of 
women who nre not s fra id of mice. {

4 4 *
Tt is a brave man who dare* to hold 

a baby os though be knew hoir.

One of the most fleeting things In. life /_ t 
la the love of » woman fer a $35 bat, .

26 jnd 53 Cents » wonCARTER'S B POWDERS
*■•*♦#*1 rented r let worm 

XV. perlmx.
\re a «a#** and 

i rhildrnn and'V-i fecranan nr

J. R. LEE TARTER’» HEADACHE POWDERS
Curas ^Zl headaches—will mra mrsto start a eo-operstim

having been subscribed
and JutiiOm r

n'd WT «Surfit. Apurpose.

/* %

AFTER STOCK TAKING
DOMES

THE BARGAIN GIVING
Stoek taking in A atora the aim of ours naturally enough finda us with 

many broken* and odd linen. We cannot carry these goods over, we never do, 
inatead in goe- the price pruning knife, the result being a store full oi bargaina 
in Union made good, of every description.

Realities not Pretence 
Deeds not Words

Thi* spécial bargain offering, would fail in it* primary object and alao to its 
great helpfuh.eaa and uaefuloeee to yon, if it did not .apply “Union made' 
goods, that were equal in every particular of construction, finish and draign to 
the beat good» we have ever offered only we bate not the fall range of eiaee 
to make a «election from, and tbe prtOB different»# your gain, a price 
reduction of from 3.1% to *0%. The bargain list appears all over the store, the 
money saving opportunities are to be found in every department

GOUGH BROS.
186 Venge St. 
6-8 ^A*ea St. W

. } TORONTO.Union Label Outfitter*.

3 export Lagei

Ii the very finest beer 
made in Canada—If yon try 
it just once yoa'11 say so.

Nearly every dealer has if 
—thiae who have .ot will get 
it for you if yon insist.

The real thing has Union 
Label on every bottle.

ihe tileemau ii. A M. Co.
Limited.

Guelph. Canada

i
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E. J. HENRY General

Supply Merchant
1 .irrie- tfae largest stock of Groceries and 
household supplies in the west Full range of 
( hina, Crockery and Glassware. All goods
- !-i at the closest Market prices. A 
trial order solicited. I can please you.

781-3-5 Queen St. west
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et* if bla mfi.ug *lu tba 
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the former “Tern tor* »s tbeegh yse 
were talk Log togriher very ter otuly.*

A faawB Aarkwart tbe a/ tlat'a f*w. *b' »««»«• ’««iM •» «efart 1‘ra^.,
"XutMnx of '»#!U.,vr^ MHB Ca* 

raw— be replied. «Babil»* bnwatb ber

'll « r rstlilirrt tb. d—»«. aba bel 
•sroa»iairi#d tbe i-aaat ia-J h . com 
teuixi »o ibe earriage "Na 2™

“Te*-- Uo*l>ed -be rone* aa be leas
ed back agalast tbe soft arab-ŒS. -it 
bretelles to be a baa? day at the Oaks' 
Realty.” aa tbe e»i/jjsire rolled on. 
"New Ortestta ta faat bevoailn* a at 
titled center I'

7* leer, tbe army bra 
-Ceetlaeee. centlemea' let cm ob- 

eerre tbe prorrtetiear' eocatoiated tbe 
re'-at. “la tt yeor tateotkon. «K-t#
•aiet Proeper—-ae< te grant ey prim 
ripera redoes!?*

A fierce new atpr gleamed from tba 
•belief's eyes, completely transforming

manager, rudder, ly parti tv; and took- t”**6 ,e* œ,r'**e» ao bamtlly that the bis eipreeatoc and bean* Him glance 
lag dewa at the oti -- glsnced. slightly serpriaeo. frr,m tbe quickly swept from tbe moat to Mat-

Tie afleoee between tbe». lasted fee «** «« *be ether. Seme ana I bat nils at tbe studied Into it of tbe lap
tt. Boreas stood wi»b bla tee's wards; * bla cheek burned a dark Z|^HF. load baron's lojorlea <Cd not

bands is Ms pocketa, bla fact down- -'Flimsy pretesta r I ceogbt that red apoL ■ king keep ti:a :i Poore, for it
M IM at#';. He felt that errata « »"l7 waalad to ask you «boot -Let It go on!” g waa Me pride rather than bis
Wrre bspprateg am wfeleh be bsd aa tbls eeatnme. Is It appropriate, do yos Tbe count stepped nimbly from btt body that bad recetsed deep softly bat his eyes g>aoed ,.»t i
era tret tut wtiKS were «twpl»g tbe ,hlet- fm t!w w' •*" talking poelttoo between tbe two aes. Again *°4 bitter wooodi He chafed and lynim
dcstlay Of «3 be lored best le tbe taming around slowly, with the swords creased The moot's glance fom#d when be ttoogb" bow la an
«• tight tbe fagged nam of bla men- enee b*lf beat 1 tarif more closely oa tbe dgo.-s likelihood tbe de-ait. of bis defes* eelllng a reputatme. I raocola?1

were otrongly dretatyely pot- ' Charming my dear; ct,aiming- be of tbe soldier, noting now bear aopert- mold tert be aoppreaacd ta the rlnbi “Repotati - la that"" said tb- ait.
Seed. Tira Mm to tin traak wttb a aaawered entboattatlcally. ly potted waa bla bod/, whit rmerrti and cafes conte mptcootiy moabpjat bla. iinscra.
*;%■*■/«*» ate,», b* filttd a pipe " '"** 1 on,T tbooiVr that an enblawd Of atret.b were so great ec by tba 1 ptiyed blm toe freely." be groaned ec.Uoldrr.ed by bU compact witL tbo
MtnaHf. £*tr to bad Mbs It ha "ttkdaiar Her dark lamies lowrrsd; white, mnerslar arm! firm wrist morrd to the Conet de I‘reprise as the letter caller. -Francs and anas art ««erf- RTUTfm V TTNTflW afar*

Centtaipttled - ritdlar. «*» looked toward lbs aoldier half aby. Ilka a machine, lightly bntablng amide aat rootrtcpttUrrly norslng tbe Irory thing- oasvavAlak UXIlVik WJLUH
fldakfag deeply, ret lea leg tbe peat •• mortlnr,l’ “What do you the throats Had It been but accident handle of bis cane and offering tbe -Lord, bow serrants Imbibe tbe Ideas aa a a maim Tfinannn A es

"W# bare been tegetber far eeme bblak. Hr ««In' I'reaper:'' that Maerlltt a ealooked for expedient 14 bd beree eocb poor eolare am bis of their betterar quoth tbe pe'rern at ItlCALl I rl L I UÜAuliU CD
time. Mr Helot frrr.er.- be mid at ** «*■« ”»=>”>« *** *!r«ab grace bad failed? mtn|«oy afforded "1 roiajodged tbo be left the borne and strode down tbe
length -We bare «ne- through fair *** *rretiat'l)l-:. Bet the land beroo'a seat only ap- «Hack, betldra erpoalng myself too grareled walk, demp taun; tbe bego- "w~«-
gad rough weather and"—be pouted a 1 thlik it I» not only appropriate, peered to grow In propotnon to tbe le- nineb If I mold only meet him again- olam with him can- f,
kaomewl before root! owl ng-"aheel« a». b««"-ttOk*oe at be- a ou not at tba slmtaote be encouoleoed tba lost for woti d be <be an me" retorted tbo Passing tote tbe Rne Royale, tbe fa
•watted each other." See anted me «•*»•"• -beairtifal" fit brine lucres ted wttb tbe mnst- of *eenl bautally. "W ten you lust year rorlte promenade of tbe creole-F reoch. _
•Sea you came In if yaa were later- A glen in Ilka laughter came Into her the u(,dci. For some momenta be feint- temper, yeuttat your can» T oar work tbe land Leren went oa ibrer.;b tart- Tb- Victors Tra 'em sad Labor Open ----------------
feptlr* ai*, aed I told yen that yon *F«a. ear did sbe «boo bla kindling ad and tanged, seeking so opening, was brilliant, but be tt one of the bent ooa thoroughfares whb Fret.» h Kngli-b ?! '!!* f tbr-nghoot Canada -» Have Reduce.) the A lrertimiag Patrol
•era M ill matter ef fact you bowetyr mllgtc Agala be appeared bent •’rerdmn.en J erer aew. WLo tt be. nemeecttture Into St. Cborlea at rid. .■-.’’T'",'**-#.*,.'age ïiï Columns and 1- Inrhes
were- -Tbaak yea," she said and cc7rves!*<S upon furring a quick eooritttlon. for anywayT‘ reaching bla apartment., which ed- ,“Xti-a^1 toro, ireob^TnTv. 17.-^^

And walking te a taWe; Be mas took tow _________ anddenly with a roah b. eoagbt te /*" 1 k»®» '■ *•*«»' Wned a well known d»,b He waa *,.d nee ,tr oAh?. renoua .“nh Timea^eo^mt
np Ibe oolebook ^ break orer Saint l-rittper'. guard and ““ Maorlll. mocdily to Wretch Morielf once more on bla Tic error r-»ds follow, teem, the r.r^ li.t

-A garmlooe single Mît mort tell . . •- liAi-lKh XX. eocceeded In wounding tbe other alight- . *a*ratunt- prcbably. elctalm- ranch, feeling fatigued from bit ef- Victoria. NVv mVr j. 19 »3. ngn a.lveri ia, r, in the Lw "Angel»»
bla Utile secrets an mew here.- be tw,. rottt waa lifting from tba fy la tbe forehead. Now. anna ef his ™ *”■ «Mfc farta and bating rather overused bit Ca rej- rt -f thé hr al Cometittten aa Time, haa tten reduced to tbe foUow.nf,
fluted “Will y or Los* el tb* page* | ■ eertk sod nature toy wrapp'd man. Meus nie epreog at blm aavagrij. "*1 d o fcnew bit fee-. dfti|tk ------------------------ iSw-riw* in tte FtnrliW t»f • »b« bars stubbornly ign-.rrd or ftfttiw
Wad *rmtf Hïrs f®a>»«s lar M In lb# roay gtosr* of daybrsak Bat daehlfag tbs bkiod from bl* rye* f»«®*rted tb* pet noon romeic- To te CofaUntte-i Tltiritl, <‘olr.»b*>.. w*, yotir Lrgistotise to *cce<to to tfae requests of orgRaue;

*t*l»t-rr*ep*r took tb* book, and *« tfae win’s efaafte of gold with fais fre* baud and witfaoo» glriag Pf***t? “Tot aboeld be pretts w*n —---------------------- f V? to r^v,rt s* folk»- faUw:
whO* b* w*. fsratog tte torsi ftet HmH tte foihg*. niomtolog tb* hto way. tei«t-Pfw*p*r owl «te .«Molt *«m*hr*d wttb tb* peraoitei of tte If tto 4iploa»t>c inert*. o{ th- .. <~'efcJ,T
wet» hardly dry tbe matuffar raUghteff *»* «raoad ef the Oaks with a wrist of iron, and tba land her» ereTr' fooauy were -airemud vo wittws, we .
bla pip#, near wbv-b be glaneed wrr- Beneath tba «feeding trees were aa felled te profit by what bed seemed "It I net odea erarybody oowadaya.* W •*"* oe° tL- *nt c.lrnce
ettmly from tiros to tlu»e at hla eon»- attire bled a group of pereooa rations- • certain edrantage. The wound had nPhe<l tbe diplomat "'Rot It eecnis to Perhaps it is
pattee Finally when tbe add 1er bed tr disposed A little dapper man waa the effect ef mating the soldier more »* 1 dtd know of • Saint Prosper at <*

“Kra“ ’ ‘ Æ t ef the diary banding erer a cnee of instruments, aa caotiona. and eye, foot and band were ibe military rallece at Kanmnr. or waa »re eo oft-o n»lieuioav
Semes turned te hlm es porta ntir. hot mrrrJ • seal aa aver a«J anted a It-- equally true. 11 *1 the Braie d apphearioe detatma
the ether alleatty laid down tbe Httle tar* " Wwed a wound. Ber.^bwu.,1 la btt fury that bla chance had slip- Demmed m .face. If I am not
vafsue. and after wetting some mo ,od hemadaled tbe Count da Propriac. pad away, after woendiog and. aa be 1111,11 hen. sect to Algiers; most be tbe 
meet, for him te speak, the manager; •rtln* the land baron, and Bn rues, supposed, blinding bla opponent Mam
•ethMieh dlmt-ppowted by Ms retttaacr. »*• Fed aceampaattd tbe soldier, were ville, throwing prudence to the winds,
breathed » sigh Tb* clearing btt "*»a«Rlog ever tba weapon», a mag- recklessly attempted to repeat btt rash
throat. In a voice somewhat bulky be 1 ■*•<»’»« «•• ®f fapttf» with costly expedient, and this time the steel of
Went pe MIMly.

publie prop-

Ridout £report was anpoeeaw-! Few bate ere
" let be retried quickly: -X< I any 

khaw? Tie lead baron ba< not teen
earn with her*

tt MCfpC tto 1st* king of Ffieee iwl 
as in*st*r

“Kn« it has ttea by *orfa
g*>xd oocptcj y o>nfr%s nirt-xity to 

• look at It Bayw’f Bat y oar eto«*r b 
: HL I esaeot speak witfa tun. Perhaps
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JUST RNew Vork—41 Beoeham*, pilta.» Thoe. 
isre r « to lb - ccnchi, on j Bceduuu, .65 Cauil ,treet; g ,7. 

jc wlv cne-m'te-l and unfair. I Collar, Enrl A Wilson 31 East I7»h 
f whieh irnv he foe til on at «treat : tHycosone " l’rof liarlc,

* **^lh*°$ 'h,t ”°™'” m « every page of me same. Marchand', flj I'rfnre streeti “Him-
a f> uHKrr -It-n Bat as we it uanrcesnarv to go Jaov»,’’ Andreas Sas*Utoen», 12H

through tba whole r#w«ort to establish our r^lon etreeti Marvel tJontiiiflnr, goom 
rh.'rgc. we will icentier, only a few of ^ Times Building ; Boyal flaking Pow- 
irany glaring ia«taoces. * der Company, 1«X) Wilitem etreet;

First —la mentioning tto work of tto Tl^1 8 ^muan X egeuuABM^iii uiw 
Socth Servir* of the C. P, K. a great peDJ

is on tto proof it afford» of MSan Francisco—^ - (^pide**, * * Dfavo! 
tto eorruptability of union officials, bat Melwoo Lemony, box L'Vftt. Dr. and 
I'tttc is «laid of tto reflt»m-»tibl<; m ütolt ^ Chaaaiey, 23-23 ibAid street;
of tto fxrm'aov in tmiloying men to sot Mormon fltattop’s l‘ilJa*M Btaho{> 
vpon the a-tions of its employ,** even N«»cdy Company ; 44 Hair Restorer. 
'.rit^d* of workinz heure, or the onre Nettie Harrison, 73 Geary street
ImbU.ty of «he -v«i-nce given bv men Broton, Maaa.-“ Caticutm. Potter
rt- leo,)^-m~d,ev re <'--ieab> Dreg a»,I Cheuueal Cur^îtion ; Bed- 
»wmce. Tbe ergantzer who b-trayi aw clifie Shoe t ompanv, Dr,„ * • .. vieol »■ V .'--TV, I I • t ew. Ken, ITJoJ^ ’
"fc'l the eofn;an» that u«em it» futplm Rochester S V n,,<r- ■ »» .,
mn.l »T»:e- »,i rlh- empl iy* men. for rer k,77^ .^.■ Ware^ ' ,1 M,lt Wii*' 
nipt purr-oies g nee pra»-t:-»Uy un-.cn '. t . r * ^*:e Cole.
um»L 1 c * C”-. ChK.g„, U.; "Pig

Be: I®. The Commiamcn .peat dava ! rttnati, Uhl7“ S™*I
m trying to find c>tin«tion tot we#0 tbe Foster Milfaura rnm * ^Th-ïï^t 
trout,I, -n the coal mine, and the rail y »»Dr w.i,'l^, ppD-r■/
wav » trike, hut the char»»., that the C. VC.'ll;.......! \l^*” ,Pmk l‘U*»’ Dr'
P. B. wa. i rlvy to a MarMUtiag whemc Y-^n! tîW*?Jr»
m common with other railway companies ['nk.»’ TW m j.1-0* AoU-PawIhev found no t me to Inv^igatf i Sri. Ud ^Fi„M^*'rra"^l 

n.irf.-The unlawful eotHuet th, ' rea- ’- H^8 ^ r2S^

UNIONlb*

Li!
484 Queen St W 

Union Made

OVERALL!Here Ibe eour.t closed bis eyes and 
•eemed almost on tbe point of dropping 
off. but suddenly straightened himself.

•tea! guards, aat with Initia tt and a tie antagonist gleamed like qelckeil- drawled a perfunctory farewell and de-
“Y*u Will understand new why aba \ eore**t' Member of an ancien, society ver. passing beneath btt arm and In- Parted In a brown study.

N an much to tte- I bava always af Traacv wblcb yet sought la perpetm flirting a alight fiesta wound. Soma- 1ie cooat'a cumpnny. of which be
wactrti te keep ber frets tbe world aa "wnery of tb* ekl JodlcUl com thing resembling a look of mpprwben •»»<* enjoyed a good deal during tbe
aaacb as poaaUitt; te bave ber world. 6,1 *nd ,b* «ore modern duel. Ibe alon creased I be land baron « face. “I part forty wtght bourm. did not Improve
be- arc I Lave tried to keep the eoonl was one of tboee persona who bare uoderaetimated blmr' be thought. Maavllle'a temper, nod he bore his own

t*' «fctdow of tbe peat from her. An tblBi‘ ,b,7 ,r* *" honor bound to bear “Tba oast stroke will be drirea nearer rofiectleos so grudgingly that Inaction
W actreee baa a pretty face, and there's ■ «*»••»»•• wHbeu! q neat toning «be borne." became Intolerable. Besides, certain

_______i_____  ^ ease or asking the "color of a reaeoa." H» felt no fear, however; only mete words of bla caller concerning Relnt-
"A superb pair of weapon», count!" help** rage. In the soldier's band proeP*r b»d atlmolnled bis enrtoelty.

nnmininn Rmuioru «fcttrved tbo doctor, rttlng tbe dainty weapon was a thing of mar- ,Dd- ln *b«« for a w«y to reo-
uuniimon DlOWBiy' The count lengbed attd torned away rettoa cunning, Htt vastly aapertor #r» Mi auoplcto* be bad suddenly j

fiTi F>......................... with a bottnettllke air. atreogtb made blm practically tire tow d-termlnid in what wise to proceed. ■
Ka UOmMIlV.. I Xro TOO ready, geattemenr In btt ploy. Not only tlrelr»»: be end- A«”rUlogly. tbe neat day be left bla
IOT .1 ** ht* w«r* «ho eontteteota Imme- denly accelerated tbe tempo of tbe .eg- ro0™e' hu Br*‘ tW* being to a spa-

dlattty took tbelr peeliiei* *èftj U»C ertiae. tut behind ttito uuv.parted. 6t-9â’ vul*i:.ui»«l reaidnk* of stone
and lim* with gr**o veranda palings 
and window s that oponod aa doors.

5

Clothing BRASS
556 Wes

■SEN’S OVERCOATS 
MEN'S SUITS

□RINCE
r THE»'

MEN’S SHIRTS
MEN'S OVERALLS

MEN’S SUSPENDERS Commence
daxikl v.saasL"4 SS&JTSHEZ^â ■? i 5ëie.„6»K. J-aSS «,»

Water street and First 
Pa. ; "Laxative lironv* 

quimoe pan, Medical Cootnnay. Bt. Mo.; ‘1 Pennyroyal BlE^ Chi 
P.R. ! Chrattr Ch-micti Oompooy. lUd2n 

•qtmre, Ph,MH,.h,m. Ps.rp«tumGe^il

even pnialoomie. awakculng Ibe spec- 
fa tore felt aa unvarying accuracy, a ...
eteely coldness of purpooo. The blades wllb * droftttlon of saury curtain» 
cMcked faster; they met and parted banging behind them This house, tbo 
more vlctooaly ; tbe bard light in Balot- P"*®0* borne of Ibe Marquis de Ligne.
Preaper's eyea grew brighter aa be 1Ifrod tn !br French quarter, contrast- 
slowly throat back bla antegoolsL j®* arcbltectarally with tbe newer

Maerlltt became aware bla owa vigor b™'* bultolnss erected for ibe Ameri- [ 
was Slowly falling blm. Instead of **? Population. The land bnroe waa 
preening the other be was now obliged u*b,r,d lnfe * recebtion room,
to defend blmaelf. He strove to throw •»n<1,n* bla card to the maniai» by the 
off tbe lethargy Irresistibly stealing nMl cotw«1 1Mid «be an-
ever blm. to aba be tbe leaden move. "IT™ 'r ”oor' _ 
ntentt from bis limbs. He vainly -tv ™°" n,"r,’air wrT»nt- • rt°!!«L 
dearoted to penetrate tbe mint falling •8b" “»« ”r vtrtuona deportment 
before btt eye# and to overcome tbe ”roe do*u*ttlra to Inform tbe land 
d Usines, tbit made htt ,'wno seem “™" hi* m,’,,rr bad suffered a re- 
like a «gare la a dream. Was It Mpse and waa tumble to we any one. 
through tone ef blood or wee,toe* or » r*" mRM 611 temperature wa. very 
both? But be was cognisant bis h,,h* “M ,b* T»,K- "M? master la 
throats bad lost force, bla plonges vb Jf'7 m- mor' *° ‘ban I have known 
tallty. and that even en element of ” ™ ,e “f le tw*nt' ttara." 
chance prevailed ta hie parries. Bet . 'î? bava nerved tbe marquis so 
be uttered ne round. When would that k,n* *eld ,t>r visitor, panning as be 
role, beeeme dark and tbe golden day "** »r,*!**.lb#. Ü*™- ‘‘r'° 760 f*- 
fuse loto Inky night? member the Balnt Preeper family r

. .------ - • . -------------------- j Before tbe role, totally eclipsed hla "Wetbataroli ui. General Ralnt-Fres-
H. auraevad hi. preelrole onlngontst ; right he determine to make one mere per *"d “*»»er were distant kina

ttron. lithe and aupple. presented e pk- supreme effort and again «prang for- ”” enf b"d «‘Jolpmc lands" 
turn of Insolent and ratine loam pride, ward, bnt was driven IwCk with ease Burely tbe manpil» did not p»«v bln 
bla glanre lighted by disdain, but mtuoU Tlie knowledge that be waa romfnnlng tl"'' 10 ,h* coai»trTr obrorred Ha a- 
daring with flefier panetons ns be eg- a futile atrnggle smote him te the soul. T"1*'
•mined and tested bla blade. Clsdly would be have welcomed Ibe

"Engager exclaimed the count fntal ihrwst If first he «nid luive meut 1,117 •»* there." added Frincol» eoftly
With HI concealed engeraens Maevlll# hla blade through that hreamt which so ,n *P‘tt of bla III homer the ahndow 

began a vigorous, although guarded, far had been Impervious to htt effort*. of 8 *ml|r F*c»med In the land boron’s 
attack, as If smarting hi» lupremaiy Now tbe scene went ronnd and round. cnxr aml rnmiyaged .by 
and at tb* lame time tearing hla min. The gofcton day became crimson, «cap <lon,n* ,onh. the man cepti 
The buzzing .switch of tbe steel he
ro me angrier: the weapons glinted and 
«teamed. Intertwining silently and aep- 
•ratlpg with a swish. Tbe pat»***

MARIEpicketing is much spoken of; bo, the tern Co 
fart that a

it a eut. Barmans is Each Department a:1
. Rroi. bl

union man n-et violent <1eaih even* 
at the hand» of a hireling of th- com yninioe. 
pane is not roationed.

Fourth —Page» of evidraeo are 
I'rhe.1 to mhow i.dlc m’a of unions i» a ___ ,

; bad Hgbv. bnt Mr T)»m»mnir’, avidenre 4 ompngy; B,tn*‘ Creek, M ch^âr^T»

The Crrnm wlcn ,eemi to have been *e advertising patronage in
appointed t,m rer«rt. among other th ugs .T Tlni” of J**u*vy, 1»03, with trot of 
*’P"1 the enure» of th# dtotr-hnnee» bnt “rreaponriiug month of this rear. 

! '* f''* •- mention any specific came o, jT .ÎÏ2*” 8*ounta to Ï4J columns and 
enoaes. althoagh the < vii'ence pointa
sivoagiy in one direction, via. „cL5i*-l,*m.Tfdifr *r» «■»» the work

Th- n-cn ender both tile C. P. B. Co. Times hi» *drM*««r» in the
. "nd Mr. D nuBMtr were rahie-ted to th# \0e let'uTeîïr'f/'

mret tyranmcil mterf-rcrc» with their sere Imer. a tmth ’ AUl'
riohta w Mttze-a of a free country, refuting to ne7Ti ^ fcT
Ther were prohibited from joining the ■ ****“** *bttf rameroditiee.

; eu ton of tte'r rhotoy. »wd i, Mr Dura ___, ,
1 ; ’r™r « ro-e. from »om ng any union at evervthing wtU he ,a
-* *0 r,B«U r pa * ef an«l ire sah P*r™* «'«rytiiUMr.

^»t thrr would n^t have to#»n truv to 
- ‘ the r manhood had they not resented such

treatment.
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i for bv the Iin-yet lathetic dis-

Rional men towanî Nhorin* .u<aD n
ffj •* well •» their u-nornnee of -h*
Lfb.1'’ ,CT •’btoh we arc cos tend tug
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